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I:ICBT BULWl;il 'lIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
�-==��lt8:8X�
; Social . Clubs : Personal M:: ,��T:.�:,;U��.�� .:.�'" I
"ISS BRANNEN BRIDT
OF MR AKINS
BULLOCH
MORE THANI BALlO\"ARI' LOOK I
ANNUAL SALE!
TEN YEARS AGO
ONE "EEK ONLY Prom Bulloeh 'Pimes Jan 13 1944Burton and Wilham Brannen sons
<If Mr and Mrs P B Brannen in
OVerseas servrcs met for a Ohrrst
mas VIS t In England where thay have
spent the past .eIghteen months
Noltce IS given that farmers of
Bulloch county )VIllllgaln have ehnnce
to gro V pickle cucumbers under con
tract \\ tth the Perfect Pack Products
of wh ch Fred E Gerrald is 10001
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
DURRENCE-SIMMONS
. Purely Personal. BlIIloeh TImes, Ena'lIabcd I11t1 I ClouoI1dated .J� 11 111'Statellw>!O N__, JlJtit'libHI� 11101 '
8tateI�o !lalrl., Elltahllahed 181'r-CoDaolidated �1Mr t, �The wedding
of M ISS Betty Sue
Bral nen daughte of Pleasant Burton Mr '"0 Mrs \\ W Brannen spent
Brannen and the lute Mrs Brannen 3 fow dnys last week n Atlanta
and W 110 Jones Ak ns son of Mr M s J Dun Blitch Jr and Daniel
and Mrs Roger Ak ns vas a beau I BI tch McR Ie vere week end VISItors
11f,1 event of Sunday afternoon tak here
Ing place ot 3 0 clock at Bethlehem MI and Mrs H M 'Teot.! VISIted
1'lImlt ve Bantist churcl Elde Ra Mr and Mrs Tom DaVIS m WaYnes
Ie.gh Rhiner pel formed thn double boro
Xlng ceremony In thc I rescnce of rel Mrs P G Walker of Atlanta was
at. yes nd friends TI c church was a b SInC5S vstitor here during the
effectively decorated tl Inrge ar ver k end
nllgem nts of lute glad 01 and wed Mr und MIS LeWIS Akins Barnes
dUlg tapcrs In sevcn b nnchcd cathe v lie spent the holiday week end WIth
elmi candelabra ng nnst \ buckz oun:J relatives here
of pines A p ogrum of vedd ng mu Mr and Mrs JIm Crank of Atlan
SIC was rendered bv M ss Pegg'\ Jo I tn spent the weekend as guests of
lIurke p aniat and M ss Elizabeth Horace McDougald
SAVE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY TAN 14 1954 VOL 6a-NO 4'1
..
PERIOD ARRIVED Farm Bureau Been Reading 'rimes I Lab School P.-T. A. TRIBUTE PAD TOmn;:���rs of Bulloch county ""II. be For Past Fifty Years Met Thursday Night HONORED CITIZENguesta of Statesborll Chall'lber of FOR MAKING' 'OANS Act·lv,·t·... Brooklet Ga J in 8 1954 The t abor .tor/ High School P 'IOommerce at Tuesday meeting when L
Ed Stephens president of Dawson Mr D B TlIIIICI St rtesboi 0 Ga
A met m the auditor um on Thurs
ICotton 0 I Co Dawson Gu WIll be County FHA Supert'i80r Dear Sir day night J, nuar:( 7th MI'I! Bob C tizcns From M""t E"eryspeaker GivlI� NotIce Of Interest To (By BYRON DYER, You III fli d inclosed �2 and 6 Pound vice plcsl'I�"t presided In Sor tlon Of Bullorh CountyDI Fmna J Polgar. recognized as Farmers Who Need Help J H Wyatt was named prealdent cents vorth of stamps lor tax The the absence of the p 'CS dcnt Mrs I Meet at E!!lu School HouseAmerica s leading sClentifice demon Itrntoi of telepethy memory featll of the Blooklet Farm Bureau Wednes Inclosed IS to pay up n y subscr phon BIll) SImmons 0
and power of suggestIOn will give a
Charles J Vickery FHA super day mght He has been an a�ve I <for another year I note on head ot
Bu ldit g lIetter Homos was the
ren Bacon Oay was observed at
demoi stratton at Teachers College visor for Bulloch county ha� an member of the Farm Bureau for SOme lilly paper my time Is up this month thema of the program and DI Field
E.la school Thursday night by somo
audrtor um Friday evening d th t 11 d tl I I fift.,en yeals and has attended several I
I can t do \\ Itl out myoid county pa tng Russalll followed th s theme In
flfty people from tl e Bay dlstllct In
ojf�eoP�;n�he wS!�o�d A�:::��ta�o�e ::�:�: are anow r:e�� :ke:a;0;��'4 n .t,onClI and state corwentions durmg pel Bulloch Tin es 0 Id feel lost his inspirurional t II, IIltss Cleo appreci rtion for the part J 0 Bacon.
maste General Wa�hlngton D C thiS period He knows Farm Bureau vlthout It It h s boon com ng to
Edenh 1<1 was progr til chah nail tOI dlvlsldon eng nem for the .tate high
until February 23rd for carrYIng st r crop year
He state. that production "rom nil the levels It works He sue mv home for 50 years or longer Just tI o e' enmg She II tro It ced Mrs
WI y epnrtment p .yerl 11 p ocu Ing
route mall 111 the state of Georgia loans are made to eltglble family ceeds John Cromley who had asked
I hope
It WIll contlll' e lor many more DOl otl y Wh,tehoM vh<>�ho"cd three �or th�mt 0 ;o"� from the old Dub-
fnoelxtfour years oogmlllng July 1st I
type operators both owners and rent not to be lenommated In that he had
I
years 01 as long as I hv" any"ay film st 1pS on the seven bl.'C foods
n
rolat dOd em rOh�e f Tlhe rdQad was
h
coml e e ullng t Q 01 nn is now
• • • • ers "ho nre unable to secure the sened t"O ye liS John N Rus mg !vi) God s richest bless ngs be With and good groom ng Roger Parsons Th
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO
I
fl I I Id to ffi I t1 Jr, WIlS elevated from secretary to you Yours truly ph)slcal educlltlon
teacher presentell
IQ tUSh
e IS rlond was sorely needed
From RlIlIoch Times Jan 11 1934 neces.ary
nanc a a e c en y
v.ce preSIdent and W,lltam CIomleyI MRS J W FORBES u group of Boventh 01 d eighth grade
III C �ommun ty
Dan Cooper d cI1ppied negro about operate their farms In 1954 and who was nllmed .eeretary bo) S In tumbling skills The boys
Carl lIer acting as master of cere-
!�OI;;e���, o��e !�i�r�Js8��I'inrl�::: :�: need to make adJuotments In thelt Frank Dooly ltvestock d sease spec NAMES CONTINUE taking part were Bobby
Miller D,vld monIes stated that the entire com-
bUlned early Wedn."day mOlnlng oRerations ,al st flom Fort Worth Texas dis Hood Oarl Ed ards Lonlll� Roberts.
rnulllty .I"cerely IIppreciated the pan
Fmancml statement of Sea Island Mr Vickery pointed out that many cussed the var oos methods oj pre
CARRY INTEREST
James Nesmith B,II Durham asd Jim
Mr Bacon played In helping to gat
Bank shOll ed total resources of $539 farmers a e having to mcrease thelt v t ltve t ok d sease a I point III e Hagan the
rood through the community and
87372 demand depOSits $269 314 89 nunlbers of lIvestock In 1954 In view
en Ing SOl B III I th t h j
cash m vault and due from other cd out that lin ounce of prevertiOn
MI PlIffold Intloduced the new
a t ey olned together to have a
banks $152155 12 (Compare th,s of allotments on all major crops pro was stIli worth n pound of cure He I Subscnptions Entered Ten teache s n the Lab School and the
dinner In hi. honor and to present
With the bank �tltement far In the duced m the county and nre finding showed a tlhit on panslte c<Ultrol Years Ago Are in Instances student teachers who WIll teach dur
him With an enllinved br ef case as
m Illons In today s Issue) I that addItional capItal Is needed to both nternal and external on alii
Those of Most Recent Entry IIlg the wlntel qaarter MISS Eden a token of their appreciatIOn
SOCIal eventa .Mrs Dewey Can do extra fenCing establish pasture. I fist k f t I g t"_ I k hi h field 8 first gr·.·.e won a dIsh garden
J H Futch and hi. family prepared
non entertamed with a dmner last
I
c asses 0 ves oc e I ur n " n recent weo 8 t s page as car .....
Wednesday evenIng In honor of Mr
constlUct farrowmg houses and other use of phenothtaztne for contlolling rled an tnte,estmg group of names fOI haVlng the largest perlentage of
and served the bountiful tUrkey din
and MIS Carey Mart n who were !farm repairs and lmprovements and v.;orms -new subSCribers recently entered parents present
ncr at 730 p m It WBS not until
lecently married -MISS Mary Slm that the credit for these types of 1m AntIbIOtiCS are grand and have al through tI e F" m Burenu groups of MRS LEL.AND WILSON 730 p m that Mr Bacon learnedmons entertained frIends Satul day
I provements IS needed on terms that
what the .core wa. on the dinner
aitelnoon at the Tea Pot Grill - promment pllce tn the I vestock pro Bulloch county The total numbel of
StatesbOi 0 High School Dramatic
Will not burden the farmer To ful gram but they arc n.ot the whole I
these lIsts w s sl gl t1y m excess of
Frnnk 0 Mllier mayor of Pembroke
Club net Monday evening at tha flll a need for this type of ass stance answer to the lIvestock d,sease prob 777 names and theu re dmg has dIS VISITING EXPERT
nd editor of tI 0 Pembloke Journal,
�ome of Mrs J Brantley Tohnson I the Farmers Home Admmlstration lems Mr Dooley declared These closed that n vast II Jonty of them
had mVlted MI Bacon Rnd hl8 wile
r:,�cnc:: ��:t;;,gB '��a��II�e}� �rJ;: available adjustment loans that products WIll ncrease the gatn" and are renewals of yea s long Plst TALKS ON TOBACCO
and mother over to hi. house for the
can be m-� for periods u t Aeven
I'
evenm" When the 'Bacons arrived
E N B,o vn entertamed With an tn
.e P 0 will help prevent some diseases but The I"t .hwh 'ppfl" belo v bo r
0
fo mal b Idge palty Tuesd Iy after yeurs whIch Will help farmers cor hogs and cattle that are lousy or mg 102 names was th ,t publIshed ten
MI MIlle took them along with Mrs
noon to \\ hlch she mVlted three tables rect some of their farm problems be wormy Will not fattend or do weil un years ago and W 11 be found to be
Coastnl PI.lins OfficlDl MIller to go out for dinner No mem
of players able to pay tL-I d bts and 8tlll make Discusses Best Methods ber of the Bacon t Imlly had evenI
•
"" r e 'lei the be.t of conditions he warn
I
duplIcates of ml ny of those recently
TflTRTV YEARS AC,O financlul progress ApplicatIons fOI ed J publIshed on the Farm Bureau list
For Growing For a Profit guessed at what was m stare for
From Builoch T,me. Jan 10 1921 th s type of assistance may be filed JIIr Wyntt gave Il brief report on J J Martin Rt 1 D J c: Gllllles pathologist at the
them untIl thoy arllved at Esl .. school
Mad M s W D HillIs I aVe 'e t tl a local FHA office located at 7 tl e recent naltonal Fal m Bureau con Replllmi Ha t city COII.t I Pial s Expor ment St,tlon
and se ted for dinner
tll,ed from the weddlllg t'll al d NOlth College stret In Statesboro h h fte ddt T fton told the Mome 200 plesent last
Allen R Laniel eha Iman of the
a e nnkmg tI elr home WIth DI and I
ventlOn t at e a n e pomtlng ou W B Stephens Rt 4 , B II
MIS J E Donehoo that ""e Southern group made
Mme B B Denl Rt 1 week for the tobacco clm c th t tile
u och count� boatd of commiSSIon-
W L M tcl ell of the Bay d stnct I Jurors Are Named exccllen� ga Ism a VOICe m the na G W Wh tc Rt 1 blue mold control lecomn end ,tlon" I
�rs and Mrs l.anler If P Womack,
b tchel cd a hog Clgh ng over 400 I F S Co rt t onnl orfan zatton and gnlned the
Mrs H l. Al ns Reg stel .01 tllS ycn as tI e same ItS m Icounty school supermtendent andp<lunds and brought .t to the curIng I
4 or uperior u I MIS BI ce 011 fl' cIty 1953 He «com nended the use of
Mrs Won ck By.on Dyer county
I t h f f ty
vice presldent s pOSItIOn 10 the e ee Fl ed B onnen city
I
I M
pnUncf�eJ:��,eDenmark 11 tie The followng Jurors gland pnd tlOn He also evaluated the p01l1 R W Oliff GlecnCoveSprRgs Vllg'laGoldorHlcksvanetles thlt
agent an< rs Dver all of State.
c tv yestelnay v B nVltmg It end. I traverse fi vo been dra,Vb to serve bllIty of the rev ..ed cotton allotment Mrs H H Kettles Rocl y Ford Ga :l'or , I e '0 me chloldane or aldrin
bOla ,ttended and partIcipated In
to attend hi. golden vedd ng ann
I
at the January term of Bulloch su md expressed the behef that Cbn N W T Irnel
Summ t JI1 the transpl,nt ngo wnter be used
the program EdltOI MIller Mr Bel'
versa y on Jnnuary 18th pe' ,r court to convene Monday Jan gress would Increase the acreage
Ho veil Cone Sa'lannah use SOil ft m g 'Ls f needed to con land Mr F, tcl Jomed 111 pralsmg 1111'E veil T Denmark 1 akes forn nl G C Hendl1x Rt 3 trol root I not but put tI om II deel! Bacon for hiS \\ork In Bulloch and
at no, ncemel t of h s en ld d"cy fOI \131 Y 24th' right off and that thIS mcrease ,vould J H Donaldson city I B
eountv school supeilltendont IS son Grand Jurors-Herman E Bray A be allocated to those farms hurt H V F anklIn Register
-10 to 12 II1ches usn II' five to se�en
ryan count es as well as thiS en-
of lIll and MIS Mall e Denmark of J Woods Leon S An<lerson B Tan wor.t.!>� th eemtlv ...ued .1I0t M s L T Denmark city gall
I s of W 40 or eIght gallons of Itlre
area
11", tid • � .._ A ... !I(� J Wulter"nonaldlMr'Sr. � me1if.- , M ... D B BI\lhd Rt 1 � pD pe acre and '.hat .turt",r solu
Mr Bacon In hiS statem�lIt of ap-
AnnouncelUenl s made tl at D A F MI.. H Andmson G,ovelard. tons ale helpful but t� t thoy had 11rccu.tlo 1I1)J!!tod�out that new roadf
"Burney has been appo nted co, mel
C DeLonch H Erastus Ak os red W C Hodg·s gave the Middle Mrs Thmer Sm th Atlanta I
cal agent of the S)vant ah & States G Blitch M E Aidellllan J E De�1 ground group a SimIlar report Thurs J G Attn"ay c ty found tiat some two pound. of hi
Juot did not happen but that the)'
boro R Ilro,d and assumed itlS new W K CI flon H L Allen W H Al day night and expressed the belief Bloyse Skmner Rt 1
trate of soda per 50 gallons of trans Ihad to be put m the �Ighway p.ogram
du.t es Monday d cd J A J Trapnell Ivy Ander that If the South mamtallled ItS pre� Mrs
C E BillIngs <;ity Illanter water W!lS most economical and worked out over B long pel'Jod
Coldest weather of the vlllte lnd M I P h M J B A
C P DII\ls Rt 2 Or Its eqUivalent IHe CIted the need for more goOd
for man) \\mters was experlCnced in I
so 1 al ee arr1S owen ent attitude and ncr<!ased its mem MIS Julia Bonnett Portal d h pi f
Statesboro Sunday and �Ionday the C Bradley M P Martin C H Bird bershlp the �heles o! the Amer can M sEW B�rber Wash ngton
Ir Igltlon puys off on tobacco
rou s m t at alea but eaded 01'
tempe�atul e lell to 12 degl ees and I James L Deal Bruce R Akins and Farm BUI eau Federattan could be J N RushIng
Rt 1 whe, wuter IS needell but Dr Games I tlnle �o get them .et up
many watel pIpes were burst and Claude M Cowart brought more mime WIth the tlunk
E R Warnock "Bt 1 h IS found that It IS best to uso about
IautomobIles d�m:g:d. Traverse Jurors (for Monday)- J Ing of the Southern farmer CopteS �I� E���� v��O���y Brooklet one half IIlch nt water nt the time BERMUUA GRASSFORTY YEARs !\GO W Sanders H J Berry A. R Sntpes of the reaolutlo... adopted at the re Lloyd Hodges Rt 1I even If thus to be put on tWIce m
From Bulloch Times Jan 15 19H Clulse Sm.th elate MIkell, R Bule ceat county "arm Bureau meetmg Pvt Howell Williams oyer.ea9
one week Mineral 011 has not given SANDilT PASTUROOW,th three weeks of ste .dy cold ICe Nesnuth T B Will ams W G Cobb were presented and dIscus-sed The M B HendriX Metter them sntls�actdry sucker control .. t I I 00
and frost neally evelY mOIn ng farm W H Sutt n W Otl Waters E C I f 1
Mrs Ju1lnn Hodges c ty T fton he state ....... I h d
ers have had an excellent time ta saVe
0 � agricu tural. outlook or 95� was a J R Bowen Register
8 ,na Ina elC y rn
meat I
Cartee J H Bradley J I Sm,th I part of the8e programs and prmted J C Brown Rt 1
",.de has gIven good results but must
The School at Central Academy III Rex Tr ,pnell L A Waters Roy cop es of the Georgia outlook repo.t Pvt John Holst .old.er
be used [lccordlllg to directIOns about
progre8slng nicely under the man 'Il" I Deal LlIlton G Banks R L (Bub) gtven those present M Ii Allen Rt 4 the tlmo tobacco 18 ready to tap tap
ment of Prof W D Brannen and MISS Lamel Emeral Lallier Lamar Trap M W Campbell Rt 2 It out and spr"y t on With the reg
Carrie Jon... I n,,11 Emol� Saunders W H Smith G.T.C. Dra""atl'c Club
W L Conw IY cIty nla, 'fth.C�O "1lTay hitting the stalk
High School note Class spea�ers ,.
,
',,� Claud. Ho\\ ard cIty
.,..�
have been deSIgnated-Rufus Ogles Floyd Sklllner C B Holland
Lamar
Ap""al� ,mOl Records
Capt W D FranklIn soldle, 'ny Rlace �It� It does the Job
by WIll be valedictorIan Blldle Ma. HotchkiSS RIley Finch L D Burke ...... III! 1:" E E Shuman cIty
raIllJS�M,rre§. 111 charge of the pro
Hodges class prophet and sadlOJ S W Starling Rufus G Brannen An appeal for 78 h p m phonoglaph
G T Gard Portal ductlon work at the statIOn wllrned
M��thu��o:.ie�a�rJ,�'TI':nes family (1547th)rRobb�e Belcher 0 A Baze reco de....!or use II dramatic Illoduc :�pa';;a���t O�,�e� that too much fertllizel IS as b ,d
recent student a' Emoty Umverslty more F T DaurMty C P �Claxton tHIn.. at1§e"org a Teachers College was Mrs B J W,ll ams Brooklet 01 worse than I10t enough
on tobae
left last \\eek fOI Washlllgton to ac Wallace Hagin S E 011 ff Floyd A thiS ,"eek by The Masquels U S
Grant Rt 5 co botl m tli. plant beds and In the agam
d d h b 0
,.
M H be t W t R te ,� It was Dr Burton wb.o developed"cept a pOSition ten ere 1m y on Hulsey Clyde E B "ley dram. tICS club
SUI a el8 egIs r field Tobacgo fertIlIzer s made up Coastal SOl muda grass at Tifton aftd
gressman Chades G Edwards I T aVe,se Turors (fol Wednesd .y) P B Lee Oconee Ga WIth some etilorlllIc In t nd when
Hem y Murphy age 88 dIed Mon h E I In practIcally every production
W H Gray cIty It h". now been announced that •
day at hiS horne m the Hagan dlStllct -George
C Hagms (1209t )
staged a spokesman pomted oat the
Mrs 0 M Lamer cIty used m excessIVe amounts the to compan on gra.s Suwannee Bermu-
after extended Illness was formelly I
Tucker L E Tyson W H Moore
sc pt calls for some cype of back
MIS Charle. WIllIams cIty bacco takes up too much chlorme He did d th
from North Car()hna but had hved Hamel Smith earl Beasley Franc S Hen y McCIa'ry. ovel seas recommended that tobacco growers
a was re ease unng e summer
.n Bulloc1i' many yeals
I I C 'Groover C
0 Bahlel Le.ter E ground musIc ThIS musIc
of course E S Woods Pulaski
use f ..flm 1000 to I 400 lounds of of
19.3 to Borne forty farmers who
co�rt �e:�h;h��:edo�'�le��ilIn;�.nen Brannen G A Le",s M les E Can ��u��p��edpPlybYOf�:;oor���: lob;t W��� ����asJ:;��RC�e;':�rOllean. 3 9 9 tobacco fertIlIzer per acre 0' ti e could qUa�llY
as cert.�ed grower:
a wItness agamst hIm was Smoking non WIlham Cromley Homel B Mol MIS Ii C MItchell Brooklet ave age Bulloch county
SOil 800 to
WIth the oastal Crop mprovemen
Tom Jon... Ed CollIns was a reluc ton Robert J Bland Leroy T Blld mfiny
of them blokell cracked or too Angus Mltehell ove seas nd from 1200 to 1600 plunds per I ASSOCIation for plantmgs
of one aCl'e
tant witness admItted that Jone� T W K ckhghter James R Donald wOIn
to play Horace,i'II tcl elll soldier acre on the poorer sotls A couple of
each Sprtgs fo general farm plan�
swallowed a half gallon of wlnehawhlch son C R Pound Fledd e Brannen We feel sure that many States Tony WIlIams Rocky
Ford
tons of stable manure IS also good for mg
WIll be available from these plant-
they bought together and t t It bOlO peol,le have the 78s .taeked MIS W
H lee Sebrllllii Fla b J 1954 Names of grow
made hIS head real back a little fur Marcus B Burke J R Bowen
HII Mrs Ella Bland Blooklet tobacco Ie adv sed However he
mgs y une
-
ther vhen he laughed tQn L Banks Robert L Denl J I\{ away
away now out of use smce the D M Bell Ellabelle warned aga nst the use of It ne on
els can be obtained from Hugh Ingll'fl,
• •
Pope Henrv T :B annen J 'mes 0 long play
und tI e 45 I pm types Joh. McK nnon cIty tobacco lands seed ce
tlficatlon agronomist Geor-
FIFTY YEARS �GO A.ndelson D Pelcy Averitt have become
so common SOld MISS Mrs E L Youmans cIty Sub SOIlIng tob ICCO lands tlte stiff gla
ExtenSIOn ServIce Athens Ga
From Statesboro N.wll Jan 12 19M Dorothy Few mstwctor m dlamatlcs
J F Jones Rt 5
el SOil about 18 mehes deep has
Suwannee Belmuda can be used
Whtle out coon huntmg last Tn... ..nd speech lnd -dvlsel of the club
Pic Lanllle D Lee ovel"Seas t t d sands such aa
B SIX Local Students � ¥ Jillmy Guntet c ty paid off at Tlfto 1 Mr Miles staud
or pas Ules on eep
'b':;t���h�:le�;;;'nB�r�i�� k�o\"':.hl� Cbntllbutlons of the records and C W Deloach Groveland Tne lIghter so Is have not pa d off abound on scrub oak and palmetto
struck him m a Vital spot he died the I
Make T.e. Dean's List magazmes ,�Il be app eCllted said MIS J W Hodges Savalll ah whcn sub SOiled sand rIdges where Coastal Bermuda
d at agony M s� Few Anyone havmg
lecords Or MISS MORlca Rush city IS not best adaptablE> On the.e deep
ne��e s;on:::.!:: Co on Monday sold to SIX Bulloch county students made magll1.meS to donate al. asked to caill MIS Bertha Hulst cIty ? sands With annual applications of
F C Parker the stock of g ocerles the fall quarte aeans list at
Geor Robert R SmIth soldIer WAS THIS YOU.
som'- 50 pounds of nItrogen per acre,
f JIB e and R T h C 11
773 J 1 a.{_tel 5 p m or address a post Edgar L Smith soldier ,
purchased om
P kann
n
n
gID eRC ers 0 ege <"ud to Box 284 Collegebolo tell W H Smith Rt 4 You a e • blond nat 01 Wadnes Su vannee "II prodUCe from ten to
l. Chambels MIS ar er IS a you g I They ate Hugh Datley son of 1.'111 b "11" T R Kemp city I gilt h C t I
man who recently came here from
I and M
s J F Darley StatesbOlO mg
vhere the conti 1butlO 1 may e J'I' y nornlllV' you WOle a very I t \cnty per cent more t un oas a
Jeffe son county and has been oper k d
Mrs R B DeLoach Atlanta colored cl'eam coat and blown shoes Belm Ida
atlllg a sa vmlll at Portal Betty
Harden daughte, of MI and P'C
e up Pilch., Kemp sohller
v th leptlle trim You wele !OCcom Suwanee grows tall enoul;h to be
Yesterday "as matlllllomal day In MIS J L Harden Stilson Ruth 'I TO
StacIe 0 Wlnskle Clln p Stewart
Bullocl It appealed Marllagees an
I
Kno, Iton "fe of Clark S Kno I
DEXTER ALLEN POS Mrs M A Joyne MiamI Fl. l>an ed by your )oung son You favorably w th Coast.1 III palatablhty.
nouneed wele tMhos. o�rJd
,\ Lwlhilieialmosf ton Statesboro Jacquelyn M kell HAVE GUEST SPEAKER
Mrs J J DeLoach Rt 5 also na'e a .IIall daughter cut (01 hay or s,lage and compares
Blooklet and ISS 0 ney .. II h
DEW nsk e Rt 5 U the lady deSCribed ,,'ll eall at discase 1..,.lstance and drought re
of Je orne Judge A Ste valt offl dalghte of
!III and MIS T J ",ike J M Lepez spectal agent n c arge FEW nskle Savlllnah the Til es offIce sl e VIII be given
clatlng 111 the Laston dlStllCt dudge Statesbolo FIances Rackley daugh
of the Savannah office Fedelal Bu MIS J E WlIlskle Rt 5 two t ekets to the p ctu e TOlch
d ,eau of Investigation
WIll address Mrs Altce K nge y Rt 5 F d
T C Pennmgton ha t\\O malrlages tel of 1\11 and Mrs E N Raelley membels of Dexter Allen Post No 90 Lt Marton Rogers Camp Stewart Song
.ho mg today and I ay
at hiS home Challes dShEumatn aAnld Statesboo and Fayrene Stu r g I S Amel can LegIon on January 21st '�rs Mary V Jones City at the Geo g a The.teMISS My tlce Taylo on I as s fit d" d S It After ecelv np: t er tickets If the
del man and MISS Beulah B ley then daughte
of MIS Nma Sturgis 0 at 7 30 pilat the post home oca e Mrs M B Hen r x r c y lady vII call lit the Statesboro
he " lS called to the R M
CounCil Statesboro tl ree IJllles south of State,bo
0 In Sgt A F TI pnell ovel..ea. Fiol al Shop she WIll be give" a
home vhe e Ie lomed n nail age A student must m Ike a glado pOlllt
additIon to an addless by MI Lopez MISS Penny Allen c ty lovely 0 clld With eomphme"ts of
M tt C
� regardmg aetlVltles of the FBI he M .. E � Glad n c ty
San Aldel IIan and M s. a Ie outn of five (a B plus avetage) to attalll III sho val e v fil n which I as Ie W A Groovel Rt 1 U e propr,etor Bill Holloway
I home Wille Judge Penn g on d h t th S h The lady d••crIDed last week
wns
CI
th gaged h sown d lUghtel
Tlose on the list are el cently been lelease s 0 vlIlg ac IVI M,s Mat de Sml .vanna !If s J L. D,xon who receIved her
MvalSsB ISoren'ellla Penn ngton slipped tllS itonol Those on the lIst ate ex ties of the FBI D L Perkms
Rt 2
t"k"'. and orch.d attended the
h All members of the post are urged C B Tones c tv
� ."., r
away a d ,al r ed ISlael
Snutl at t e nom attemlance legulatlons to be m attendance on January 21st Mrs George Groover city show
and phoned to expre.. her
home of the Ofl'lclUtlllg mmlster
Rev
at 7 30 pm to henr MI Lopez Mrs M S Brannen Savannah approciation
J I\{ Langford
S/.05up to onevwybolc
of your 10 'lor".
,.omless stocking.
All pur';'se sheer 1 5 denl.,..
".25 (regulor'y $1 501 3 pts $3.60
MIcrofilm mesh 15 deni.,.
f J .25 (regularl, $1 501 3 pts $3.60
Sheer heel, deml toe , 2 denIer
$1.35 (regu'arly $1 651 3 pts $3 90
Co'ors South PaCIfic and 8a', Rose
All sty'es In short medIum and 'ong length.
FOR SALE-The Jack Bran 'en place
th ee IIllles from Statesbo 0 SIX
room bungalow home good barn nnd
5'helte � cc pecan orchard 90 acre!
111 tlact 45 m cultIvation good land
See J B BRANNEN JR Sta esboro
Rt 2 on Ohver load (21dec2t)
•
CLEARANCE!
Ladies' Robes
Coastal Plains Experiment
Station Has Developed A
New Product For Cattle
............ (By W TAP BENNETT Director,Agricultural Development Depart­
ment Central of Georgia Railwa,)
Our Entire Stock of 180
Assorted
Dr Glenn W Burton at the G_­
gill Co.�tal Plams Experiment Sta­
tlol T fton has hIt the Jack pot"
Up To 50% 011-
� wide range of fabrics, colors and styles,
1)ese InclQde N,-lons, Crepes, Taffetas, Sat­
InS, Flannels, Velvet Brocades �d Embossed
Cottons.
Alrtght so he likes to show
you off at Flanklln s Dllve In
Restaul ant I I stili thll1k
you te Jmpll1g to conclus
Ions I
Sizes 9 to 52. All Colors.
............
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Miss Myrtice Lockhar-t spent Sun­
day with ",relatives in Metter.
Yeoman Leon Lee, of Norfolk, Vn.,
visited his {emily here this week.
Miss Acquilla Warnock visited rel­
atives in BY1'on during the Christmas
holtda .
E. C. Laniel', who holds a position
fn Toc oa, spent lust week end with
his family.
IIIr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Li­
thonia, spent the week end with rel­
atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith spent
Sunday with Miss Nannette Waters
In Savannah.
•lr. and Mrs. E. C. Lanier had as
guests Sunday 1IIr. and Mrs. J. H.
Otto, of South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark ond
Carol Ray have returned from a visit
with relatives in Sanford, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman and
Mrs. Felix Parrish spent the week
end In Savannah with relatives." _
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal, Linda
and Charles Royal visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Glisson during hte week
.,nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters, of st.
Louis, lIo" are visiting her parch,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alderman, thia
week.
Miss Betty Parrish, of the Wad­
ley school faculty, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and )Irs.
H. G. Parrish.
Mrs. Leon Blakely, Vera and Ver­
non Blakely and Mis's Trone McDon­
Ald, nil of Andrews, S. C., visited Mr.
and Mr�. Otis �o�v!r� Sunday.
HAS FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mr•. J. E. McColl entertained a
I'l'0up of tiny tots in the community
l1ou8e Friday afternoon in honor of
her little daughter Cathy, whose filth
birthday was that day.
· ....
SHOWER FOR VISITOR
Mrs. Arle Grooms, of Statesboro,
'Was the honoree ut a miscellaneous
ahower given Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Jesse Grooms -.
The hostesses were Mrs. Harold Joi­
ner, Mrs. W. D. Mallard and Mrs. W.
L. Beasley. About fifty guests wcre
Invited to call between 3 and 6 o'clock.
ARCOLA H. D. CLUB
The A rcola Home Demonstration
Club met at the. home of Mrs. Felix
Parrish Wednesday ultemoon with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman as co-hostess.
Talks were mnde on the polio drive,
after which Frank Smith showed 0
111m on Purina feed products. Each
one present agreed to bring one ad­
ditional person next meeting. Dur­
Ing the social hour the hostesses
lerved refreshments.
· ... ,
CLUB MEET POSTPONED
The Brooklet Garden Club that wns
to meet Tuesday, Januul)' 19th, hUB
been postponed until Janmu-y 26th,
on account of the bloodmobile that
,,�II be in Brooklet at that time. On
Itile 26lh the Garden Club pill have a
camellia tour beginning at the home
of Mrs. T. R. B,·yon. From there the
tour "riB continue its journey to the
..orne of Mrs. J. M. McElveen. The
lut 110me will be Mrs. J. H. Wyatt's,
where refreshments will be served.
· . . .
PRIMITIVE LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid Society of th" Prim­
jtive Baptist church met with Miss
Nina McElveen Monday tfternoon.
IU•• McElveen led the devotional from
Psalms basing her talk on New ·Yenr.
Mn. J. C. 'Preetoriu. and Mrs. �'elix
Parrish contributed to the devotion­
al by giving New Year'. selections.
The group enjoyed a continued .study
4)f the Psalm.. Mrs. Preeto)'ius, the
Ipresident, pl1�5ided at the businesseeseion af�er which l'cfrchments were
•erved. I· .. '.W. S. C. S. MEETS
The Women's Society of Ch,istian
Service "met Monday afternoon with
Mr•. H. G. Parl'isil, with Mrs. C. S.
c.-omley as joint hoswss. Mrs.' C. E.
Winiams arranged the program and
led the deyotional. The theme of the
prognlm was "Working Mandalay."
Those taking purt were Mi·s. T. R.
Bryan, Mrs. J. H. Griffelh and Mrs.
W. C" �rom.ley. .Mrs. R. P. :Mikell
preeided at the business session. Dul'.
ing the social hour refreshments \\Ier'e
eerved.
• •••
.( , FARM aUREAU
The Ladies Auxiliary of. the B)'ook­
let Farm Bureau enjoyed a lovely din-I'·ner Wednesday evening in the home­
making room of the schoql. Host­
esses we:re Mrs. Roland Moore, 'Mrs.
C. S. Brinson, Mrs. John A. Robert­
aon, Mrs. Ward Hagan, Mrs. C. C.
Watts, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, and Mrs.
Fred Fordham. Mrs. J. H. Hinton
arrnnged the program. M,'S. W. B.
ParJ.h ·gave a lovely deevotional on
New YeAr, tilen she introduce(t Mrs.
Charlotte Anderson, home economIst
of the Georgia Power Company, who
gave a demonstration of cooking a
broiler meal. Mrs. Lenwood McEl­
veen, preRiqent, presided during the
business session.
'
At the' same hou,' the Farm Bu­
renu met in the S('hool lunch room
and enjoyed a chicken supper served
by a special committee. John Crom­
ley, the president, presided at a busi·
ness session at which time the fol­
lowing officel's were el�ted: Presi-jdent, J. H. \\I'Y11tt; vice.presi<i nt,
John Rushing; secretary-treasurer,
William Cromie)'.
Prominent on the pl'ogl'am was a
talk by Frank Dooly, of FOlt Worth,
Txens, on "Djscases of Livestock and
How to Treat Them." J. H. Wyatt
and R. P. Mi:,ell, \\'ho attended' the
Jlational Fa't'Jn Bureau meeting in
Chicago, made talks on the farm pro­
gram for this year.
--.r--t-----
---
For Proper Treatment of any Disense
1I0�rs �U��¥ob� �I:;;�:r a correct diag-
DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinarian,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phones 523 and 524.
:(24 .ep-24jan)
Think of the fun and enjoyment of owning a handsome
21-lnch Motorola TV or a smartly-styled Motorola Pin-Up
Clock Radio that turns 011 and off automatiCally! Colonial
Stores gives you an opjlortunlty to STRIKE IT RICH with
one of these marvelous prizes. 35 Mot.orola 21-inch TV sets
to be awarded AMONG ALL Colonial Stores-ONE Motorola
CJoek I\adio to be awarded in EACH Colonial Store!
No purchase neeessary .•• you do not have to be present
to win .•• drawing to be held In each store Saturday,
January 30th.
TV sets to be de­
livered to the homes
of all winners by a
local Motorola deal­
er, but does not in­
cI u deinstallation
service or antenna,
,
10 LB. BAG
White Potatoes 29c ro
Edra Fancy Medium Size Crisp
2 CELLO BAGS A.JA:I CliEIiNSB. 2
CARROTS 25cI PIII.MOLIVE T5�:' 3'
Fancy Firm Ripe (4'8 and 5'sl
- CARTON.
SALMON
Slicing Tomatoes·19c .
Extra Fancy Double Red
Wester·n Wine$8.P 2 LB8 •.
,
NBPIlINS
APPLES 33c BOA'ST BEEr
Fancy ;orto Rican
,
5 POUNDS CREAM CORN
YA_M-S-----:-:--::49c ...oM:A1:.0
Buy Juicy Delicious
Indian River
CUT BEliNS' Rod••,.Oranges at Colonial Stores I: I 'I ,I G'••n
PEACHES
'va":' lOe
No. 2'�
Can
Gnt.
Pkg. 690
2.50
'150
450
100
490
330
lOo
_370
150
COr._�.'Rl1
DE'I'EIIGENT
Lge.
Pkg.
Cans
Reg.
Bars
.DOVB�E QQ
ALASKAN PINK
Tall
Can
HVDSON
TABLE
80
Cnt.
•
LIBBY'S
12-0%.
Can
Stokelv's
Golden
12-0%.
Can!
RED­
GATE
No. 2
Can..JUICE
:z. No. 303Cans
REDGATE
YELLOW CLING.ORTON CRICK EN 0& �NO", oao. JI'8OUJI GU..
Bar PIE l· P., 'Se .JUICE
.eeoalflCK BLACK. H.ILD AM�IOA."
PEPPER I· (h. 1ge CREME LII. .7ec..
(lORTON'S FIAKBD PICIt·Ot'1_TH£·l�E�T GRADE "."
ruB '·01. 2Se LGE. EGGS - ·61eCa.
1".U.SBUR1· sr,OBIl �n A M UA.KEn
I c:uu: MIX 11-0.. 37e
. BEAN.
lJ-OI . 2krk,. CIoa
SUN�III:NK .&&18"
CII_CUBS' 1-.... 27e, OUR PRIDE ....
.·I.OODS· 0', BUD8
SUPER·SUDS ant. 6Se
JAPANESE' FRUIT ....
TOI.LET SOAP
CAKE 'i.�?:' 790 OCTAGON BAa .·-Se
DEI2CIGUS. CRVCK
Nahir- 'S".5'. �TenderLb. BudgetBeefLb. 47�
-
KINGAN BElilalHlE Bacon, '-lb . 730Pk•.
r.BESB G.,�lID 8EE.. MADE 330DAlty Lb.
BONE·IN.· S.,EW 'BEEr PLATE OR 230BRISKET Lb.
Robin Red Br,east SAUSAG'E lb. 65c
" ..B,one
"90T."dcr Lb .Natu,·
Steak
Bud•• ' • 8SeBo(.>f lb.
-------
\'AN otUtr's
POl'k - Beans 2. 'g�?:. 2.70
COLONIAl/a ECONOJUl' l'()"t�
..,IuUly Bl'ead '�i�:' 12.0
,ip;._;ijlJL�
...n
2. "J���" 2.30
VF.GETADI.F. 0.. TOMATO
Tau B.y ,Soap �:� 170
, , .
CASHMERE nOllQ\lET
SO'AP
3 ::� 23e
:z; ��:� 23c Pancake Stacks With Orange Sauce
J pa�kftge pancake mix � lcupoon Halt
) to 2 cups cottage cheese 1 cup onnge juice
1 tahlr.spoon cornstarch 2 t�8HI)OOn8 grltt.ed orange rind
1h cup sugar 1 orange, Heclioned.
Prepare pancake mix. according to pncluigc 'dircdionH or prepare yOllf
favorite recipe using orunge juice in 1)loCIB uf milk (ur 1I�'Jlltd. Make
.. large pancakes. Stack pancRket3, spreading l/iJ cup CHttltgc cheese
betwec.n ('ach. Co.mbi.e cornstnrch, sugar nnd H"lt In .. HflUCerH&.n.
Blend Iq ornnge jUice grndunl1y; add oru.ngc rind. Couk Over mcdhlln
,a heat. until mixture comes t.o • boil, Rtirrinc; cOuNtalilly. Add orllngc
secllons; heal Spoon orange RR.u..:e over top of pnncnkclI. CUi i.tu
wedges. Makes" to 6 servings.
Par .peci/ic recipe., homemak;no;inlOl'",uliult, IOrlltJ: NnnCII Car/ftrDirector 01 HOlne Econotpica, Co a id Sioret, Inc., P. O. IltJX lIaS:
Atlanta, Ga.
/
12 - 16tEast Main St..-eet •••• St�tesboro, Ga.
•
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REGISTER NEWS
MRS. BROWN BLl'l'CH
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore and fam­
ily viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark
in Oliver Sunday.
Mrs. K. E. Wntson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Baker, and Mr.
Baker, in Savannah.
Mr. and MI'5. Emory Brannen, Julia
nnd Alice Brannen were visitors in
Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Atwood' have re­
turned to A ugusta after visiting Mr.
ond Mrs. H. V. Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton and fam­
�ly and Mrs.,L. I. Jones were visitors
In Suvunnan Sunday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Cartee, of SaL
vnnnuh, were week-end guests of Mr.
a' d Mrs. Neal Bowen. '..
M,·. and Mrs. W. T. Mayo and fam­
ily visited her 'father, W. W. John­
SOn, at Uvalda, Sunday.
. Miss Sallie Riggs spent Monday
in Statesboro with Mrs. Bessie Rimes
nnd Mrs. Jnmes Palmer.
Elder and Mrs. Willium Claxton; of
Swainsboro, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.
Mrs. John Ollifr and Miss Sallie
Riggs viaited MI'. and Mrs. Will
Wright in Mettor Saturday.
Miss Joan Bird and Jean Brock, of
Atlanta, were dinner guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sum Bird New Years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff attended
services at Rosemnry church in
Candler county' Saturday and Sunday.'
1111'. and M,·s. Tommy Tucker and
80n, of Statesboro, visited her par­
ents, Mr. and M,'s, T. S. Jones Sr.
Sunday.
Miss Hobbie Holland, of Atlanta,
and' Bill Nettles, of Georgia Tech,
were week-end guests of ,Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Holland.
Brown Blitch. �Islted hi. son in
Miami" F'!I�" dli!lng the 'holidan and
uttended t�e 'Otailge' Bowl. game on
New Yenr� ilay.
Tho third quarterly conference met
et the Rgolster Methodist church Sun­
day with Rev. George Cleary, of Sa-
V1Dlnan, as.. -speaker..
'
Pvt. Lesllo Royal Sutton, of Ro­
chelle, Ga., was reported killed In
servlce. He Is the brother hf W. H.
Sutton, of Register.
IMr. and Mrs. W. M. Meadows, Jean
Meadows and Sgt. E. J. Meadows were
dinner guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Johnson nnd family.
·M'r. and Mrs. H. L. Higgs and
daughter, of Miami Beach, Fla., vis­
ited her sister, Mrs. Eli Kennedy, and
Mr. Kennedy, during the holidays.
S/Sgt. James B. Neal, from Mel­
hourn Air Base, Columbus, Ohio, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
M.ra. H. V. Neal, has returned to Ohio.
:lIIr. and Mrs.' E. C. Akins were
lI�sts to a lovely turkey supper and
eunustn lJ8rty at their home on New
Years nigh�.. Sixteen guests enjoy­
. cd the occasion.
.
. . . .
VISITS CUBA
Mr. and Mrs. CurIos Brun:�OI; and
.:son Ed, visited. re;lativ,e.s in Miami,
"nd from there they went to Key
West and Aew to Havnnn, Cubn, for
"8. sight-seeil1!,", toU�I', returning by way
of historical St. AuguRtlno, Fin.
G,A. NEW YEAR PARTY
'l'he G.A.s m�t at the horne of theh'
counselor Fl'idny night, all of the
young set of Re).�ister community be­
ing invited. Games und contests wers
tmjQyed. Benton Bowen won the bird
drawing contest; Bonnie Moore won
the bubble blowing contest for boys.
and Billy Sue Sutton bl",w the largest
bubble for the gi)·ls.. Each guest
b"ought f"uit and-Mrs. Brown Blitch
sel'ved doughn�t8.u�d .coffee.
BUFFET SUPPER
M I'. and Mrs. H. E. Akins en.ter­
taincd New Years evening with a buf­
let supper at their dovely country
hom�. Seasonal greenery and candles
__ere featul'ed -in the decorations.
Barbecue with its proper trimmings
was enjoyed by the guests w)\o were
MI'. and' Mrs. H. J. Akins, Mr. and
Mr•. C. W. Williams, of Folkston;
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore and family
...Id "1111'. and Mrs. H. E. Akins and
family.
. . . .
H. D. CLUB ME.ETS
The Register Home Demolllltration
Club"llet with Mrs. C. C. Anderson at
l1er bClluUful countr. home with Mrs.
Marviu Meells and' M·,'!!. Ed Brun'so,l
co - hoste�s"". Mrs. K. E. Watson
gave the devotional, and the' group
sang. "Blest Be The Tie." Motions
were made and approved tIlat the club
donate $6 to the "March of Dim,,"";
that we participtae in the fair this
�ear, and that Mrs. Jahn Olliff buy
cards to be sent sick or absent mem·
bers of the club. ,
Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead and Miss
Joyce McDonald gaye short talk. and
demonstrations on cheese dishes.
I'rank Smith, from East Georgia
T",1<ling Post, gaye a talk and a film
011 ho\v to raise better chicks by us­
ing Purina feeds. He also gave the
memoers souvenirs and gave awa.y
tWQ prizes. The hOtltesses then serv­
ed 'pound cake, heavenly hash, nuts
and coffee.
. . . .
P.-T. A. COUNCIL MEETS
The Bulloch County Council P.T.A .
met with the Register P.-T. A. Satur­
day, January 9th. Ml's. Otilt.Wate,'!!
opened the meeting by havlIlg the
'group 'Sing "Arnel'i'cn The Beautiful."
The devotional was taken from the
second ehuptel' of Luke by Miss Sallie
Riggs. In her outline she' showed
the foul' ways which Jesus develop­
ed-in wisdom, in statul'C, in favor
with God and in fuvol' o.f man_ She
said it w'as necessary for a child to
dovelop these "fOlll' ways to. become
a useful citizen and for society. .
"Living fOI' Jesus," wa·s sUllg by
Lindn Akins, Jonn Moore and Kay
Wate,·s. A duet w"S played by Bon­
nie Dekle al'd Kay Waters. Mrs. Eu­
gene Neville guve a word of weloome
to all the schools present.
After thc businC'3s session und
treasurer's report H roll call o'l the
schpols was held.
Bulloch county's bome-growli and
home-ow�led supervisor, Miss Maude
White. g.·ve u response to the splen-
JlULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Peaple Worship
hi Wrong Place
A church congregation in Darling­
ton, England, was told that "Young
men and girls parading in the main
streets turn this town every night
into a flaming jungle. They are a
collection of spivs, bohunks and ya­
hoos - listless, ..hifty-eyed, tailor­
dummied youths, 'I1'd painted trol­
lops. They worship not at the shrine
of the Son of God but 'It St. Ava
Gardner 01' St. Marilyn Monroe."
This however, Is not just the de­
scription of what goes 'on In Darling­
ton, Eneland. This is the picture of
towns all over the world, nnd espec­
ially here in the United States; yes,
a�)d even here In Stll�esboro .
'The Bible 'show. thp�' tbis' (amo,;g
other things) should indicate to u's
that we are' living in -the last days.
God says' that in the last days men
shall be "lovers of pleasure more
than lovers of God." (ll Tim. 3:4.) .
God further describes such' people
as those "\Vhose end is destruction,
whose Goo is their belly, and whose
glory is in their shame," who mind
e.rthly ·things." (Phil. 3:19.)
BOB SHOTTS .
��You Share
'. In -Our-
.,
Say. ANN WILLIFORD
STATESBORO DISTRICT
CASHIERdid school reports. Miss Catherine
I
Kirkland gav� a short talk pn tile
Ipicture, "Skippy and the Three R's."The group enjoyed a plate dinnerconsisting of fried chicken, potato
salad, spiced apples, butterbeans, hot
rolls, pie and' coffee. \
REGISTER P.-T. eA. ELECTS
Tho Register P.-T.' A. elected Mrs.
Emory Brannen as its vice-president
at the January meeting held January
7th at the school. Mrs. Eugene
Neville, president, presided and In­
troducd Mrs. Otis Wattrs, who gave
an inspirational talk. Mrs. Waters
introduced Miss Maude White, who
gave an interesting talk on the "Re­
Iutlonahip ot Horne and School." Fol­
lowing the program there. w� a short
business session. The group made
plans to entertain the county council
of P.-T. A. organszations scheduled
for Saturday, Janua'r)' 9th.
A room count showed that the
i!oUlth and twelfth grades had the
largest percentage of parents present.
A social .committea composed of Mr!.
Wilson Wise.�! Mrs. Mike Brannen,
Mrs. Alvin Anderson and Mrs. I. C.
Underwood served refreshments.
MRS. LELAND WILSON,
"Perhaps you never thought about it.before,
but :you ani:! everybody else in Statesboro share
'in our payrolls. In one way or another the
. , ..
'
.$16,000 Jhat Georgia Power employes earn here
caC;h year benefits ,evfrybody in town.
'.
"You .;ce, .nearly all of this money is spent
ri&ht here y,. Statesboro, and such a big payroll
.
finds illl lIYa}r'into j� about all IX the shops,
stores, filling stations, restaurantll and other
businesses in town. Those �ho own the busi­
nesses where the money is spent and everyone
who works in them get a shere IX OUt payroll.
"This $76,000 I>ayroll which circulates aU
'over town benefits business and benefitll you by
helping make Statesboro • more prosperOll8
community."
'
.. � I'
NEW HOPE W. S. C. S.
Mrs. Jim Watel's wua hostess to
the members of New Hope W. S. C. S.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Carroll
Clarke presented a short· progam,
"Love Never FIlII.th," with Mr.". Dan
Hagan. Mrs. John Hagin and M ....
Jim Waters taking part. A mort
business meetlng WRS held with Mrs.
Willie Hodges presiding. We were
pleased to welco,.e two. new member.
I,ito' our group, Mrs. P. W. Clifton
and Mrs: Walter·Richardson .
Durh,g the social hour the hostess
served ','efreanments consi�ting of de­
licious pound' cake and coffee. Twqn-'.'
ty �melUbers were present.
REPO,RTER.. 1-.
�.
" GEORGIA POW'ER
�e I�k settles It.-.·
Bug ofthe gear isBlII(]I{
W-E knew them for great automo­biles the moment we saw them. Because one look at the sensationalnew styling of these breath-taking
Buicks shows them to be the freshest
new automobiles in years.
One look ·nto the modern interiors­
and through that spectacular new
Back.swept windshield - firms the
conviction.
.' .
One look at the new V8 power �tory,
the new ride story, the new handling.
ease story - practically wraps up the
sale.
And then, one look at the prices-one
eye-opening experience with the
'WHEN ImER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUllT
II. prj,. in Am.rica I. ,,,­
n." 200·hp CENTu.r-...m.
plor 01 luiclc'l ouhtondin9
'Io/lJ.' for '954.
But it turns out we have a far bigger
hit on our hands in the new: 1954
Btiicks than we ever figured_
Folks in a steady stream come into
0'-;lr showrqom; look over these glam­
orous new beauties, and 'tell us-with
signed orders-that Buick's really the
beal,ltiful buy, hands down.
It's the biggest new�ar excitement
in a long, long time-and you ought to
take a look at it, firsthand. '
hottest values to be brought on the
American automotive market in 1954
- clinches Buick as the buy of the
year.
Come in and see for yourself-the
sooner, the smarter.
c
o
o
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58�2 .•Ea.t Main St., Statesboro, Ga.., •• t ' (
BULLOCH 'rmUl-; AND STATESBORO NEWS
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,_---_._.....---
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BULLOCH TIMES NEVILS NEWS GEORGIA THEATRENOIV I'LA YING
"Torch Song"
(Tr-chnicolor']
.Jo/\II Craw!old and Michael Wilding
Also News and Cartoon
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and•
cash in process of collection . . 1\'1,545,062.64
United Stutes Oevernment obliguttons, direct and guaranteed 919,885.66
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 8,0'00.00
I Loans and discounts (Including $'757.79 overdrafts) 1,8178,781.33
Bank premises owned . . $ 9,000.00
.Fut-nlture and fixtures . . 20',50'0'.0'0'-
Other assets . . . . .........•......•.......................
�. ---------
.
TOTAL ASSETS· $4,396,0'28:0'6
LIABILl1'IE:l
Demand deposits of individuals, partnershins, and corporations $3,490',50'8.89
'rime deposits of individuals, purtuershipa, and corporations. . . 366,428.96
Deposits of United States 9�vel'l1men.t �i!,duding postal suvings) 13,583.0'0
Deposits of Stutes and political subdivlslons ,................. 216,063.18
Deposits of banks . , ,........ 42,422.79
Other·del'osil.3 (certified and' officers' checks, etc.) . . . . 31,874.97
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..
" $4,160,881.791
Oliler liab\,ities . . . • •...... : : , .
�-------
trinl guniuses have a challce La muke
Lite utom work rOl' II I rather thuu Mrs. R. C. Futch WHS dinner guest
Thursday of Mrs. Rufus Anderson.
Mr. nud Mrs. BUI'(.·I Mnl'tin visi cd
Good news has come from the last. week with Mr. and
Mrs. Josh
1\1ul'tin.
MI',i •• 1. .. Nesmith is spending' this
week with 1\11', and Mr's. J. Lawson
Anderson.
Llt.tle Donna Suel Martin spent
Monduv with Mr. und �ll's. J. Law­
son A l;dCl 'on.
Mr. and M,. Clyde Wilson and chll­
dren were cuests Sunday of Mrs. Joe
Lee at, Register.
MI�. A. A. 'Vaters, of gavunnnh.
TALLyeLUB \\'35 tile
week-end guests of Mr. and
MI' . C. .l. Ma rt.in.
. Mrs. Gharlie Robbins WA. hostess Mr. and M,',. Lit Allen, of States-
ANNOUNCEMENT .that the Atomic,' to memb 1'5 of the Tally Club Wedhe.· bOI'O, spent the week end with Mr. andEnergy Commission WIll build a day aftemoo of last week at her M rs. Willon Rowe.full-scale atom-powered eleetrie plant. . Jr 1 D' Pineapple Mr. lind Mrs. H. J. Hurst, of Jnck-;1ome on ewe rrve. 'II PI t th k d withhas caused mnny. newspapers �o off�r upside-down cake with whipped cream P.r�.v�I�(\ M��. sS:h M�;���. en 1
the hope that private ent.�rpT1s6 W1U and coffee were served, and later candy Terrence Nesmith, of Savannah,
be .given the fullest p�sslbl� op�r. ,lind <:saea.Colas were -passed. For spent the week cnd with-h", parents,
tumty to Ilartlclpate In t�e p"<lce· high score Mrs. E. B. Rushing was Mr. ond Ml's. O. E. Nesmith.
time devtlopment and apphcullon 01 mven a hand.pa·lnted a.htraY,',a pill.
Mr. [lnd Mrs. Delphia Tidwell and
f b' son, of Stntesboro, spent Su�day withthis new form a energy.
'box for tut went to Ml's. 11em'Y Ev· MI'. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach.
A. typicul view WRS expressed by aIlS; for low n cosmetics cap we.nt to Ml', and Mrs.
\Valton NeS'rnith had·
the Wisconsin State Journal. It ob. Mrs. George Byrd, and the Bouting as
week·end guest' Mr. and Mrs. Ed· Thursday and Friday, Jan, 21-22
ward Moore and sons, of Savannah. "Escape From Fort Brave"
served that, entirely outside the .field prize, a cigarette cuse, was received M,·. and Ml's. Lloyd Collins and (Ansco Color)
of atomic weapons, "there Is B very :by Mt'!!. Bernard Scotl. Others play. children, of Statesboro, visited Sun· Elcanol' Parker, William Holden
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.: ... $4,396,()28.8S
gl'eut area of tire atom business that ing were 1111'S. Dude Renfl'oe, Mrs. day with Mr. nnd
Ml's. M. D. Collins. 'ThisC bank" capitai consists of:
.
I· Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Clark and Chil'j
SEE A GOOL MOV'IE TONIGHT I. .ommon st""k with total par value of $50,000.00can and should properly be exp alt· Russell MOI'row, Mrs. Bud Tillman,
ed by American industrial genius." Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Chatirum AI- dl'en,
of Ulmel', S. dC "'Iwel'e 11guests I, C. B. McAllister, pl'esident of the above·named bank, do solemnl,Sunday of Mr. an ,,1'5.' arvey (swear-a!finn) that the abOve statement is true, Illld that it fully and cor-
Then it quoted one of the nation's derman, Ml's. Eddie 'Rushing, M... Gre.n. HOLD ANNUAL SESSION rectly represents. the true statc. of the several' matters con\!Lined and set
top atomic scientists us saying, "Just Jack Tillman and Mrs; E. W. BUl'nes: ,Mr. Rn'd Mrs. J. �'. Denmark and I' OF 'MISSIONARY UNION forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
.
suppose that the ga.oline engine hud • • • • son�, of SavGnnah,
VlSlted durIng the The 49th annual session of Ogee· Correct-Attest:
been invented in a government lab· EXECUT,lVE HPARD OF week end vith Mr.
and Mrs. Walter
chee River Woman's Missionary
un.\
C. B. McALLISTER, President.
or.. tory. Where would we be .... if OGEE(:H.EE RIVER W.M.U. LaM,:.r·uncl Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and ion \\�11 mellt at Emit Grove B\lptist D .. P. AVERIT1',.
h d k t th Ii The executIve board of the Ogee·, '1 �_ d d d' Sunday at chlll",h promptly at 10 a. m. Thur,· R. J. BROWN,tire government a ep e gaso ne ehee River Baptist W.M.U., Mrs. :fl:mlhY ao�r �I
a drnM�� S J Foss day, January 21st. 'I' A}'FRED.DORM'AN':.
:'.
engine as a monopoly, to be used plin- Frank Proctor, superintendent, met at ten
orne Ok r.
an ...
The prog'!'sm follows: Tpe]1Je, ,hpro_ , . '. ". .,.. ..1\. • Dlrectol'l.
cipally as an instrument of wars? th� home of Mrs. E. A. Smith' ift
a enmar M" J . Ell'iigton. nnd ·clainjing J.�sus"; devotiOl\l\I, Rev. R. STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch:
December. After the q\larterly busi· 1 Mri,t"nt L"jJ'd�'i�es n� Mr and' L� <S'hott1l; skit on repomm!, Brook· Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, 1964, and I
ness """sian Mrs. J. L. ZetterolVer, co· �f':g eh�' / ElI· .. �a,·o� Sal1li; vis. let W.M.S.; mes·sa�..es, "Wholesome bereby certify that I am not all office. or director of this bank.
nostess, sel'ved a delicious Slliad and it;',' durf�' e"the \"�ek end with Mr. Recrealion i�, My Ch.urch," M,!'s. AI· ELIZABETH � �INGE:RY, Notary Public.
d M' � C B rnsed len Cutts; . Ye Vls�ted Me, Mrs. My commISSIon expIres A\lgust 6, 1964.anM IS'd il .' CU J M�,ti hnd as Delmas Rushing: "Nellrhbors of Many
----.
••
T. an rs... n Tong'ues," Mrs. Earl SC1'30n and Mrs.drnner euests Saturday Mr. and Mrs._ P. F. nlartiYl" special music, EmitEdwal'd Moore and sons and Mrs. A G h ch
A. 'Vaters, of �av8nnah; f'1r. nnd Mrs. r�1i:sfon�rY' message, "Proclaiming�f Brooklet, in the State of Georgia, at close of busilles8 December 31, 1953. Walton Nesmltir and chIldren. J . C'h' d H " .. M
ASSETS M' . d M W Iton Nesmith had
esus In m:1 an a;,'a!", rs.I. an 1'5. a .
E.1 Hamel' McDonald; "Proclalmmg Jesus
C h b 1 'th th b k
.
1 d' bid ns g\lests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. "". . G ." M H'ld B s8S, a ances WI 0 er an 's, mc u mg rcser,\'e a ances, an ,!"!ard Moore and sons; Mr. nnd Mrs, In eOl'gla, 1:5.
I a �gg.
cash items in proces" of collection $188,0'23.05 A .. W. t Mr d Mrs. R. ,I. Mar. Lunch. B,:sl:,ess se'Sslon; young
United States Government obligations direct and guaranteed , 125,000.00 .... ". ers,
I • an
D bb' II i people proclaIming Jesus through a
Lo d d· '(' 1 d' d �ts) 20" 8n9.93
I'IS and little daughtsl' e le, a � la let "Prett Mothers" by G.A.ans un Iscoun.s rnc u 109 no over ra, "." Savllnnllh; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martrn a. p y, . y . ....' h" tFurniture and fixturcs , ,........................ 3,357.91 d h'l I' d Sgt Bobby Mal'tin gIrls of Elmel BaptIst c
..urc , rcpor
Other assets-Commodity Credit Co."oration Cotton Loans ..... 306,769.64'
an _c I (len, an . .
.
of committees; closing prayer.
Atomic gncl'g'Y Counnission itself in
an announcement that it. is utuking
plans for changing or amending the
prescut law in order to �i\,(l privab
enterprise a place in the peucet.imt.
atomic picture. That is the way to
make the atom serve mankind, ins len
of destroying' it.
AND
'HE STAT.I!':!·d.ORO r.EWS
time we cunnot deny ourselves the
urnazmg and revolutionary benefits
that will come as 800n us Olll' indus-
agntust us.'
D. B. TI;l'..::mR, E<)itor·Owner.
'1UBSCIUPTION '2..0� PEH YBAB
Sales Tax tic addmonat
-----------------
Entered 8.S second-eta•• u.arter March 23,
1906, at tho posccrnce 8t Statesboro,
Ga., under tbe Act uf Congress or
Id&.reb 8. 1879.
.
Official County Organ
Private Enterprise
.
..
-
HOf course we can't give our mili­
tary secret.s away, but ut the same
REPOR'!' OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
TOTAL ASSETS . . . ,,"""'''''''''''''''' " .. $829,0'50.53
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individunls, partnerships, and corporations $598,2{l2.78
Time deposits of individuals, pUl1.ncl'ships, and corporations 168,260.01
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.................... 1,438.17
Other deposits certified and oflicel's' checks, etc.) 3,588.75
TOTAL DEPOIlITS , $761,489.71
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinate obligations
'ho\\'� below $761,4S9.71
CAPITAL ACOOllN'rS
������•... '. :.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ��:�:ZZ
Undivided profits . . . . 9,660.82
Reserve!< and retirement acconnt for prelerred capital) 8,000.00'
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. . . 67,560'.82
-----
TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .•....... $829,0'60'.53
'This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with tolal par value of $25,000.00' '.
I H. M. Robemon Jr., executive vice·president and caSlli.· of the above
JIIImed bank, do solemly swear that the above statement is tl'ue, and thllt
it fully and corrertly rey<'esenta the true state of the seveJ'U1 matters
herein contained and set forth, to tire best of my kno\\'ledge and belief.
H. M. ROBEHTSON JR.
CMTeet-Attest:
F. A. AKINS,
T. E. DAVES,
J. H. WYATT.
DiTecto�s.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 71;\ day of Janual'Y, 1954, and I
hereby certify that I am not fin ofllcer or dil'ector 0: this hank.
JOE INGRAM, Notal'Y Public.
My commi8sion expires December 4, 1954.
(/r Til,!"
511ctet:J�
;:\ rU TOBACCOHARVESTER
Nevils School Auditorium
Nevils, Georgia.
Wednesday, January 20th, 8:00 p. m.
All tobacco farmers and their friends are invited to see
this color movie of the Silent Flame tobacco harvester ia
operation. See how thL rem�rkable machine can help YOU
make more money on your tobacco crop this year.
For Further information and literature- cllll
M. E. GINN COMPANY,
Manufactured by Long Manufacturing Co., Inc.. Tarboro. N. C.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta. Georgia
TIEPOR'l' 01' CONDITION OF
Tuesday and Wedne�,!ll\Y•• Jan, 19-20'
"Vicki"
Jean Peters and Jeanne Crain
(tire B Girl of "Pickup")
Also Cartoon and Novelty.
60',0'00.0'0
125,000.00
40',000.0'0
'18,646.2'1
MRS. DONAI,D MARTIN SEA ISLAND BANK
of Stntesboro in the State of Georgia, at close of business on Dec. 31, 1953.
ASSETS
Saturday, Jnnuut-y 16th
QUIZ NOW tj'I120.
lllG DOUBLE S"IOW
"Sun Shines Bright"�
Charles \\,il1ninger, Arleen \Vhelan
and Hichard Russell
ALSO
"Flying Leathernecks"
11'echnicolor)
John Wayne, Robert Ryan and
Janis Carter
Plus u'Our Gang" Comedy
20',50'0',00
14,798.43
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 17-18
, "Flight Nurse"
Joan Leslie and Forrest Tucker
Cartoon and Pete Smith. 1,500.0'0
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not·ll\clo,ding subordinated obliga- ., • ': ... ""
.
tions shown below)' : : '. �' : " $4,162,381.79
, CAJ.!lTAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' . . . .. :" ""." .. $
Su."lus . . . . ..............•.•........... , .
Undivided pl'ofits . . . . ..............•.....................
Reser/es and I:eti,ement 'account for prefe'M'Cd capital) .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •........... $233,6�.27
HAVE YOUR MEAT CUT-
I am prepared to give service to a1l persons who desire
to prepare beef and IlOrk for their home free):er lockers.
LOWEST' PRICES ASSURED.
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
East Main Street
desort course to the following· M",.
H. P. Jones Sr., Ml's. J. Harry Lee,
Mrs. Allen Cutts, Mrs..1. C. Bland, Superiol' Court of Bulloch County-
Mrs. Harry Daughtry, Mrs. Julian Januar)' Term, 1054: Mary E. Sell.
Groover, Mrs. fr. E. Serson, Mrs. Paul ers.vs. KJnj.! D. Sellers. . .
Strickler, Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs. \1'0
King D. Sellel's, defendant In saId
W. L. Bolton, Mrs. Cora Bland, Mrs,. matter: t
Harl'Y Daughtry, Mrs. Julian Groover' You are hel'€by commanded to be
M,·s. T. E. Se";;on, Mrs. Paul Strick· and appear at the next term of the,
IeI', Mrs. Frank Pr'octor, Mrs. W. L. superi?r court of Bulloch c?unty,
Bolton Mrs. Cora Bland Ml's. J. A. GeorgIa, to answer the complaInt 01
Rei�el �··Mrs. Colon Akin�, Mrs. Del- �he plaintiff mentio� i!) �he C8p,-,.
m'lls Rushi�, Ml's. Ralph Moo�, tion of her suit agarnst.·you· ·fo�·.di-.
Mrs.' Robert z,ettel'ower, M ..s. C" III. �orce. .- .
G"airam Mrs. M. DI., ShOlt, Mrs. P.l'� � Witness the Honorable J. L. Re.n·
Martin, 'Mrs. J. A. ':stephell's, Mrs. Wi �roe, judge of said court.
R. Anderson, Mrs. H"rrison Olliff, This 4th day of Decenlber, 1953.
1111'S. Paul Cmrol. Mrs. Smith's hom� HATTIE POWELL,
was artistically decol'ated with sen· Clerk Bulloch Superior COUl't.
lSonal �rangement.. (14jan2te)
Suit For Divorce : : Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERS!
.weAre Taking Orders For Tobacco Plants.
Will Start Delivery March lOth. .
. :.. � PLACE Oit1>EUS WITH
.
.
•
R. P. MILLEn, Denmark
.
JOHN B" 'ANDERSON, Nevils
-OR-
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
,..,i
At.. 4·Door S.don.
It .tand. to reason that you'll get the line" VaI....iIo-HeaJ engine In lite 'ow-price '�e'd·'-··---·-- . ".�:;;;:::;::;�
from the world'. large.t builder with 40 years of experience In developing and
•
-'-
improving this type of engine. And now for '54 ••• New power! New economy of jI3:1dk!ji1operat.i,on! Smoother, quieter, finer performancel �I -
For 1954, Ghe�rolet brings you your choioe ing II 15-h.p. and teamed with the highly
of IWO greal high-compression Valve·in·Head improved Synchro·Mesh Transmi95ion, pro-
engines. One, the advanced "Blue·Flame viding smooth, quiet gear engagemenl.
125" engin., delivering I 25-h.p. and teamed Both of these engines bring you sensational
with the highly perfecled Powerglide Aulo· new power and pcrformance as well·as new
malic Transmission, now available on all and improved gasoline economy.
models at extra cOSI. And the' oihe'r, Ine Come ill; see and drive this smarter. livelier,
advanced "Blue-Flame 115" engine, deliver- thriftier Chevrolet and place your order nowl
Builder of more than
twice as many
VALVE.IN-HEAD ENGINES
as all other make.. combined
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co.
50 &AST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GA.
, .
THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1954
�8U8:3:8Ctu��\�'--------------
fi
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Ii ��CCIl&1L. ! ARf:��N�'�;"'��' ������&ll., i FI�s:�gt!��;NS�;�������R�;\Ng - re.M�� STATESBORO, m:JORGIA;�:aJtt8:8:m:a::Jt!t:)t:t:t�:8X�:: « After the close of,bus{ness December 31, 1953.
ASSETS
First MOl'tgage Loans .....•...................... $1,987,466.64
Loans on Savings Accounts . . . 77,268.87
Other Loans • . • . ..... ,........................... 76,629.86
Investmonts and Securities . . ........•........•..... 136,0'00.00
Cash on Hand lind in Banks. 61,627.47
• Office Ji:qllipment, less depreciation . :................ 8,317.66
-DeferreftJtharges and Otilel' Assets . 994.62
'< -------
Waat
£'D�
OPPOtlTUNITl'
KNOCKS IIEtlE .�;;;[-o�--;;ji;w.. 1 ATI�AcrIVE JOBS PORTAL NEWS
I OPEN IN Am FORCE (LILLrE �'INCH HULSEY)AW�����o:��,�� i���hS���-;;t I To CELEBRATE GOLDEN ,- . Ml's. E. W. Smith, of Oliver, vis·
glass, old pattern gl�ss, chnia, fur- WEDDING ANNIVERSARY I High School Graduates May ited Mrs. B. E. Smith during tire week.
niture, dolls, doll furniture and u�en' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard will Mrs. Pam Bishop and Mrs. J.
L.
sils made of copper. brass �r Iron celebrate their golden wedding anni- May Get Employment
At Rowland J,'. spent Friday in Augusta.
whic� are old enough to quahf.y for versary on Sunday afternoon, Jan.
.
Salaries Promising BeUer . Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hulsey and
sale In our shop. Let us be the lud!!,e. ual'Y 24th, &t their horne, 129 South children visited Mrs. M. C. Hulsey
We will call promptly and treat 11.11 Maio street. Friends are invited to There's a future in the
United Sunday.
tralT8nctions confidentially. Call or call between 3 and 5 o'clock. No gifts. -States A'ir Force open -now to quali.! Mrs. James Smith spent Suturday
rite YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, ••• , �ed high school graduates- who can
WIth her parents, Mr. lind Mrs. P. N.
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex· PLAN ANNU" T �EETING h' t f '1 t t "n
Carter SI'.
tension, Statesboro, Ga. (lfiocttfc\ The annual mee�tl'ng ,0', ..... ,. Mer•.
meet t e requiremen s or pi oral' Gail Gay, of Millen, spent the week
S I d f 0", ing end with her grnndparents, Mr.
and
FOR SALE evera goo arms. chants of the city of States�ro, �il1.
.
W
C. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C. be held Friday, 'January' 15th, at 10'
'As of November 1st the AI�dF�ce, M�lrs�IOti�ce Frll�n�. of Daytona
FOR RENT-Three.rooms and bath, ", m .. at the court house ..Thi. ;is an
<for the first time since Wor .ar Bench, Fla .• is spending several da)'s
at 9 J:{tolili Walnut St., pirone 6971J. important meeting, and all mer- II, no longer requires two years of visiting relatives here.
(14janltp) chants are urged to atUmd and voice college for pilots. Mr. and Mrs. Alf Smith, of Syl·
WANTEI)...··Pulpwood and saw timbe� a vote as to the hours of opening and . Th� primary !,,\quirein�n�e,!,ow I""� vania, sPent the week end with her
Apd timber land. EARL F. 'ALLEN, closing stores as well as holidays to . 1" be I I 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell ..
P.O:.Box 204, Statesboro; phone 578-L. be observed 101:' the year 19&4.
for the app Icant Ie a 8 ng e ma e
. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Green have
(17dec8tp)
• , , • citize{l between the ages of 18-26�, moved here from Adrian. IlOd he i. in
IMMEIDIATE OCCUPANCY - Two· ON CARIBBEAN CRUISE a high school graduate, pa... a
test charge of the POrlAl Telephone Co.
bedrool1l apartment locatsd in Dodd Col. and Mrs. Louis Thompson, of to determine aptitude for fl'ying, and Mr. and -Mrs. Phil Auron had as
apartment; $65 per month. A. S"I
Altadena, Cali;l(� who were �en' have high moral and peroonal qual. dinner guests Sunday of her parents,
" DODD JR. 7jantfc) guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dland lfication as determined by a board of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett,
and her
FOR-SALE _ lIIale Butrer Cocker and Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, left grandmother, Mrs. Hiram Bonnett.
Spa.niel seven months old, AKC reg· S.u�day for Mi",!,i, where they
will Air Force ofllcers. Mrs. Tom Slappy, of Savannah. Is
ister' come and see at 31 Nortir ·Wal· VlSlt before leavmg o.n' 0 Carib�an In addition, the applicant must be spend in" sometime here visiting her
I u� �treet . (ltp) cmis.. Before returnmg to Cahfor- in good physical condition And meet 1ather. W: E.: Parsons, wl)'?,,;, a .p.....I '. nia in . .March they will return to At- f tient in the Bulloch County HospItal.FOR SALE-F,ve·year·old go� can· lanta for a vi.it wltlt Mrs. William high requirements or eyes, eat'!!,
dition registered Hereford bull; M G heart, teeth, height and weight: Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller spent
will seU cheap. C. J. MARTIN,
c ee.
• , • • The Ail' Force hasn't abandoned its tire weeki end
with Mr. and Mrs.
N '1 G (14'
8tP){'
Candlpr MilIer"and family and Mr.eVl�, a. lan _ BAPTIST W.M.U. FESTIVAL poli�y of Ildvising tire'nation's,'young And Mt'!!. Floyd Moses in Raleigh,
FO�. Sh'.�Edi:-a.roR�b f��f�'��;' ·,·on·,l\t�'liil'y�january-'t8tli, the ,.10' men to complete their schooling be- N. C.wclg s>ar un ,. , S., wLo Ran 9' men af the First Bnptist Church are fore applying for pilot's training. Curtl'S Gift'ith. who is ouperintend.where. See R. C. MIKEL, t. -, invited and urged to attend the Fo I
Statesboro. (It,,) cus Fe�tival of the'W.M.C. There will However, does recognize the fact that ent of the Banti"t Sunday
schoo,
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apnrtmen. t, be p.xhl·bits of the various piras.es of many fully qualified young men, for has
annointed Mrs. E. 1'!. StpWaTt.
th 1tfr�". Herbprt Rtewart. Mrs. Powpllprivate entrance, share bath. WI. W. M. U. work, followed by �n Inter' various reasons, will be unable to go William •. M'r•. P,ul Allen. Mrs. Scott
one; hot aDd cold water furnrshed. esting program, illustrated ,nth films, on to college after graduation from Creu's. M". R. T. Hathcock nnd Mrs.
Phone 590'·M. (7Jan2tp) on the subject "The World at Our hiM. C. Griffith. to cont.nct those \\�O
,FOR SALE-Lots for colored on Lov· Doorstep." After the program there high
sc 00.
h are not attending Sunday �chool. ThIs
, .. ett street; price $225, easy terms. will be a brief social nour. The ho,!ra "It's that group of young men
t 'It
;s d�"e in co.onerntl/o'l witlj the Sout.h.
.. Call n. M. Bellson, CH'AS. E. CONE are 3:30'-5:30 p. m. Come and acqualllt we want to rellch," says Fit'!!t Lieut. wh h tho em Bapt,.t Convention, a 'lIl e.
REALTY CO., INC. (Jtp) 'Yourself with the missionary program John O. Prescott, of the 30'6th Avia· lI!ogan "A Million More in Fifty·
FOR RENT -:- Five�room house with and
activities Of l�u�' church. tion Cadet Selection Team, current· Four."
all convelllences III deSIrable loea· STATESBORO ly interviewing pl'ospects at
Hunter ()� Slln�"V, .Tnnuarv 10th, Mrs. Ez·
tio� avnilable Feb. hI.; for informa·
WOMEN'S CLUB ,AFB, Gedrgia. zie
Hodges and MI.s (!IA�vs Williford
tion' call phone 692-R. '(Up) h .,.lpbr"ted " io;nt birthday rlinner.
FOR SALg _ Nice building lot on The Statesboro Women's Club
will "The Air Force hasn't lowered t e �rg. Hodges, 11'1\0 was 77 years old
west side of town in new Bub-divis- me@t at the' Recreation Center
on standards on either the qualifying ex- ),.,rt :;1<:: h ........UCStfl Pvt. 'n'InmRs F..
ion. See R. M. Benson, CHAS E. Thursday, JanullI')' 21, at 3:30.
The aminadons or pilot training. The Hodj!'es, of Cpmp Rucker, Ala:; Mr.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Up libl'�ry committee, witir Mrs.
Alfred
only change has been to allow young �'l� Mr" L9ni, flnog.. anrl chll�r"n.
GRADUATE--PRACTICAL NURSE Dorman chainnan of the library
com·
men meet the other qualifications to of Bloomin",dale; Mr. and
Mrs. J. N.
12 h
. mittee, will present the pl'0!t"am. The Hope,. SRVp.nnah.· Mr. and M ... SIn·now available .for 8 to our pnv· f II be Rev enter the aviation cadet progl'am M D
ate' home duty. Write MAMIE speaker of the
a tsrnoon ,n ..
d ton Hod'!� and
",lIdren and rs. .
DAVIS 222 Davis street, St.ntesboro, J. Frederick Wilson, using .
tire !:,>pre with a high school education insll'a E. SaWlnore. Pal'a"; Mrs. John
Ga.
'
(7jan2tp) "Design. Fat' Service." M�s
Lmda
of waiting until after they've corn- Anron. Lvons. Rnd ft'Tr. and !'frs. A."�.
Bean will furnish the musIC. Mrs f II "h dd t in Aaron. Glennville. MIss
"111h-
MADAM ULLIAN, Palmist Reader, N<>rman Campi!ell and her commltttee pleted
two years a co ege, ea· ford's guests "ere Mr. and Mrs. ,?an
Reader &Ild Advisor. If you have a will be hostesses for the afternoon. ed. neal an,l son Dannv, Statesboro; Clce·
problem, come over �nd see me o."e , , • • Qualified young men wishing infor. to \V'llioro"r1·}ryd'.Mr. and M�s. Elbertmile north Rt. 25, MIllen, Ga.,. WhIte ALPHA OMEGA . mation'on the advantages of a well· Williford, LOUISVIlle, and MISS Betty
HOUScNT<;'�I" E . d sh�::.�!!�� '- Alpha Obegu Chllptel' °h!. S�gma PhI paying, rapid advancement career in :.10 William".WA ruU - xpertence met Monday evenrng at t e "orne 0 d S A' F b
pel' with tl'actol' for seventy·three J R 'h' with Orilyn Brown co· the
Unite tates Ir orce can a • FOR R,ENT-Three.room unfurnish·
acre fnrm 3� miles north Statesboro h��essu�vi�� Mt'!!. Rushing. De"",:rt tain full details from a member of the, ed apaltment; hot and cold water;
on 301. JAKE STROUSE, .Rt. 2, W!l.S erved. Margaret Hays. !rave a dIS' 30',litir Aviation Cadet �electlon Te,!m pl!i.vat,p .entrance: 21 Woodrow
Ave.
Statesboro. ,j ,4' U4Jan2�IIJ. '�ii.silon ofinteriol' lIec"mtlng. Otherst at Hunter Air Force Base, Georgia. '\VALTER McCONNELL. (31dec�)'
FOR SALE - Four·bedroom dwelhng jtesent v,i!"" Muvi. Ban",", Jenny h------�-----......--�.,;_;:-------�-----=
dn Sa\'annah Avenue;-heautifullot, .Lockwood, Jean Coleman, M.rgar�t
larlre garage: price ,12,00'0. can R. Williams, Shirley McCullou!!,h, Jeg'31e
M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY Anderson, Betsy Neal, JackIe RII,;eB,
CO., INC., (ltp) Merle Anderson, Beverly Nevll."
CAMELLIAS, AZALElAS, HYDRID Velma Rose and Laura Margaret
God·
TEA ROSES aud Gloribunds, and bee. e ..
all other �ind. of nursery stocAkDayt FIVE YEARS·OLDmy place III Brooklet. MRS. GR. L
SCHUMAN �jan8tp) Mrs. Jinl C:lson honored ner eOll,,
c'd J' his Bftir birthday Satur·FOR RENT-Three·room lInfurnlshe ImmYh on
.
Ith a party at the
apaltment, hot and cold water; ppj. day a
emoon �om Ml's Lamar
vate entrance; Venitian blinds, fur· �!!�hk'cOU:� Mrs �aleigh 'Ne811llthniohed; corner Hill and Gordon Sts.), o. ted"Mrs Caso� in serving birth·phone 735-L,', (ltp d�·'" cake t� creRrn, punch, cookie.
FOR SALE-Super·A Farm·AlI tt�c. � llti� Contests were played
tor, 1963 model, touc� control, �!Ith ��d whisdes were givcn as favors ..
"II equipment; used one year; A-1 ThOBe attending were Sue and Neal
condition. MRS. JOHN POWELL, Strange Terry Nellmith, Olinton
and
��ter, Ga.
.
(14lan3tp) Ronald Deal, Gene .net .L?rt'Uine �a.
FOR SALE - DeSIrable tb�ee. bed· tel's, Henry Chester. Blllre "nd Jlm,j ,
room bdck veneer home wl�h large mie Akins, Sue �nson, JuU� an
Jot in Brooklet. For informatIon call Janice Banl<s, LvdJa .Ann and Hue,
R. M. Benson,CHAS'. E. DONE REAL· �ankersley and Denms Cason.
TY CO., INC. (l.tp,),
. , ....
FOR 'RENT-Two furnished ujatt· A'JYl'END STAGE
ments, pustuirs, four rooms ",th PRODUCTION.. .
'private bath· lower apartment t,vo Among thOHe gomg from
StatesbOlO
)'oomB with gas. J. C. ROBINSON, to Savannah Saturday evening f�r
113 Inman pnohe 59 .J. (ltp� tire stage pl'oduction, "John Brown
s
FOR SALE-Complete set of flll'ni- Body," starring TYl'o:r !\;OW��' ::r:
ture foJ' three-rooms; wi1l swap
rc- Baxter and Raymo��. , �sMrs Ber­
frigerator for utility trailer and Mrs. H. B,. Cow�rt, �;'i�nWood: Mrs.
!litch. Call be Been at 216 South CIlI). nard MOTl'ls'll.lilr MVerdle Hilliard,lege stl'eet. Phone 698-14. _ (ltJl Waldo F·loy , • L II Akins
FO.R-RENT - T1i'ree.room .fumish{d :!.. ffi���daGG:''::=��' Pa�::i�h Bliteh;ed apsl'tf;Vlcnt, down�t�u:s; a 'So �ss Patt Crouch, J Rev. and Mrs.
drl>ice furnished room adlolnlsg 'fHt�, �'::I :ck YWilson MI'S, Inmah Foy
I."itable fOr, gentlemen ..
14R. . . I er; Rogel' 'Holland, Mr. �d
KEN AN 210' South Marn .treet. Sr., � IS. Bliteh Smets Blitch, Mra.J!4j�3tp) . rrO. Je:h�'ston, Mrs. C. B. Matire",.
FOR SALE-Two good rHrm mu1ed a�d others.
about 12 years old, weigh aroun ••••
1 '100' pounds each' work anywhere. BECKY TUCKER
l S. WYNN, Br�oklet, Rt. 2, .ono HAS BIRTHDAY ..
mile oft· Statesboro·Pembroke h,gh· M B'li Tuckel' entel'tainea wlth
a
WHr· (14Janlt� deli:�ttll� .party Thursday af(er����
FOR SALE-Lovely home on ,?�ne. January 7th in honor of the
hoo street· two-bedroom den, hvmg, birthldt;y of' her daughtel', ,Becky.
dining room', ceramic tile bath, car- The little guests were ente"tnC:l�e a!
porte, lal'ge lot. Can R. M. BeMan, th Tllck�1' horne on South
g
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY Co.;-mc. .tteeet where they enjoyed games and
(1tp) �'el'e "served ice cl'carn, punch ,and
NOW liS 'THE TIME to give your k Balloons and Slickers
were ",lYen
order for fRI'� and yard g�tes, any �1.� ;�vors. Pl'ei5cnt wel'e Lyn� T.a�to�,
length 01' height; also ma�hllle w.or], Sn ron Kenan, Ch.dotte
McCm e,
Iund acteylcnc and electriC weldmg, La�rY Anderson, Larry .Mceol kel,FOSS 'IA'CHINE CO, Oak stret. J d 'Rimes Jel'l'Y and Ste"le Waters,I' u y , . D' Susan Jean(24dec4tp) Martha Chestel', lane, T k
d Jenny Vause, Johnnr
ltC er,
FOR SALE CHEAP- One t,,:o.row "J"ttn Smith, Marcia LameI', JanebtAllis Chalmers tractor and all ,mple· a. Randy Blackbul'll, Pat L m ,
ments, in good condition; also 11 �l)Jhg APrn'gCeel'a Mock, ShelTY l"Ieeks, ImogeneCutaw3v iralTOw. MRS. J. B. Smlt ,
at old Charlie Akins place near: MId· McCorkel. -
dlegl'ound church. (14lan3t.
- -sAi.E=O;;k; kit.';�n ta.ble and
IFIR SALE OR SWAP-25-unit motel, F��ait'!! sofa Hnd chall", rndIO'b,ew.Private baths, teJT8ZZ0 floors,. 44. tab1� wardrobe and chest, rn�sted U S mgd se\' of contractors books, be tbeds; lot 150x200, loca on "ali be d' . wheelbarrow, wl'igh� hOIst,Highway 1 Datyona Beach, Fla. �E san el, d t kle �'.h p electrtC motor IR. M. B�nson, CHAS. E. CO )' block an e " ., 751 RREALTY CO., INC. (ltP_ and garden plow. Ph��_'_
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Good Raw· FOR SALE-The
Jack Brannen pl�ce
leigh business in tne city of States: thr�e miles
from Stat�b�ro; �;,j
bora or C'lndler or Evans countIes, I'Oom bungalow
home; go
d' 90gmacre-.s
,
•
t sh ltel·s· nice pecan orchar, 1 dselling experience helpful �ut no
re- c ,
. cultivation' good an .
quired' car necessal'Y. WrIte at
once in trjc� �R'ANNEN JR.; Statesboro,
for p.�ticulll"'. RAWLEIGH'S.. ne1t)· RS""t. 2,' o� Oliver road. (21dec2t)GAA 1040'.1'1'. (l4jan p
DEPAR«'MENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
$2,847,193.8.1
LIABILITIES
Capital ................................•......... $2,184,80'6.63
Loans in Process .•....................... ,........ 1,910'.62
Other Liabilities . . . . 12,396.79
Specific Rcaerves . . . ...•.•....•................... 1,0'0'0'.0'0
General Reserves ...•.......•.•...... $125,519.48
Surplus .•• ' ..... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... 22,061.29- 147,580'.77
$2,347,193.81
GEORGIA Bulloch County. . . _,.•
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized
'to administer oaths In said �ounty, Jessie O. Averitt, who on oath
says tirat she 10 the Secretary·Treasurer of thc Fit'!!t Federal Saving"
Rnd Lolln Association of Statesboro, and that the ab'ove and foregoing
iStatement of condition is true and correct. .
. JESSIE 0, AVERITT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 1954,
FRANCES C. DEAL, N. P. Bulloch C�unty, Georgia.
of Statesboro in the State of ,Geo.rgla, at close of busl",,�s on Dec. 31, 195.'r.
. ASSETS '
Cash, balances with other banks, Including ,..,serve balances, and •
cash items in process of collection $ 854,8n.7S·
l'nited Stutes Government obligatioNl, direct and guaranteed 1,689,162.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 202,300.?s
Loans and discounts (including no overd'rafts) : 1,221,132.86-
Bunk pl'emises owned . . .................•....... $28,1I�0'.0'0'
Furniture and tjxtures " ,. .. 23,195.00 52,125.0'0'
TOTAL ASSETS ,' , $4,0'19,627.91
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partner�hips, and corporations. , ..
Deposits of United St.ntes Government' (including postal sovlngs)
IDeposits of States and political "ubdivislons ............•....
Depo.its of banks . . " . . .
Other deposits (certifieet and officers' checks, etc.) J ••••••
TOTAL DEPOSITS. . . . . . $3,709,823.47
Ottter liabilities . . . . , .
,
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obiig",
tions shown below) ' $),731,323.47
, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' ...................................•....•. $
Surplus .
Undivided profi ts . . . . .
R'esel'ves (and relirement account for preferred capital) .
TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOUNTS , 288,H04.44
1X>TAL UABILITJES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $4,0'19,627.91
'This bank's capital .tock c.>nsists' of:
Cornman stock with total par value of $100',0'0'0'.0'0'
I, W. G. Cobb, president of the IIbove named bank, do 80lemnly (swear­
a!firm) that the above ststement is true, and that it fully and correctl,.
represents the true .tute of the several mutters herein contained and seL
fort!], to the best of my knowledge and belief. .
CorNet-Attest: '.1 W. O. COBB.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON',
T. J. MORRIS,
H, W. SMI1'H,
'."
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9lir day of Janual'Y, 1954, and I
berebY,eel'tlfy that I am not an officer or director in th ... bank.
EUZABETH L. SMITH, NotaJ'Y Public.
My commIssion expires !o1ay 10, 1956.
; //:(7)(' .
(/�2/tmi.
.
V"V"Y' chambray-striped
coatdress
10.'5'-
A'rEN1'ION!' SAW MILLS!
Oak Cross Ties Wanted!
5"x9!" - 6'6" Ties at . $50.00 M. B. M.
Ties to be delivered to plant Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week for inspction.
Contact A. L. Smith, P. O. Box 142, Guyton, Ga.
,,:.'
ATLANTIC CREOSOTING CO., INC.
PORT WENTWORTH, GA.
The wonderful little
cotton dress that blooms
It's H'ere Again--Another Big
,
,
Joh:n Deere Day
Friday, January 22nd
9 ;00 O'CLOCK: A. M.
.. I
Georgia Theatre
early in our Spring
Nelly Don collection.
PiCK it now for its fresh,
good lOOKS, i� excellent
workmanship. It will
fit you and your plans for .
months to come! Aqua, brown,
rose, grey. 12 to <40"
and 121h to 22'la.,.
-0----
GET YOUR TICKETS FROM' THE BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY--ONE FOR YOU AND EVERY MEMBER OF
YOUR FAMILY - THEY'RE FREE!
Come One - Come All - Have Fun!
Bulloth Tractor Co.
FIVE
\
2,78'1,029.26
244,402.1!'�
122,686.7,'f
487,057.99 •
57,700.07
10',941.21
21,500.00
10'0',0'00.0'0
100,000.000
38,3G4.44
50',0'00.0'0.
Directora.
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1954
BULL��I� ��t�i g�rJ'�g!NARY 'DENMARK NEWS G�����A�R��:h ':Tou�:,ardia�. IMrs, Ida Mallard having rnnde ap- S T'l ER R By virtue of an order of the ordi-
plication for twelve months' support (MR,
H, 1-1, Z,E", '" OWE) nury of said county, there will be
ou� of the estaJel of Math �'Iullurdt Mr, and Mrs, H. H, Ryals were sold at public OlltCI'Y, on the tirst�;�r�\I��I'U�S:I��se h�\�iI�i)I����lteth ��. :.:_ guests or Mr. and Nlrs. V.,r, H. zct- 'l'uestlnv in February, 1954, at the
turn, nil persons concerned are here-
terower Sunday, COUl't 110USC door in Statesboro. Ge.,
by required to show cause before the
Mr. and Mrs. 'E. F. Fordham had between the legal hOUTS of sate, to
court of ordinary of said county 01' as guests Sundar .M!'. and !\III'S. Henry
the hirrhes t nnd best bic1der for ash.
the first Monday in February, 1954, \Vo�wal'd,. Of. Stilson,
the follownig described land in said
why said application should not be
I
Little LI�ble D0.n.ne,
of Jnck.son- county,
to-wit:
granted. vl�le, Fta.,
18 �pemh�g a few cloys All of that ccrt.nin tract 01' parcel
This 4th day of January, 1954.
With Mrs. D. H. Lamer. of land situate, lying and being in ti'1l'
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary Mr. und Mrs. 'W. H. Zctterowcr
,17th District G, M., of Bulloch county.
. .
:_
.
_ nnd Linda and Mrs. Corrie Jones were Gn., bounded no' th b�� lnnds of Hnr-
FOR YEAn'S SUPPOnT. visited in August" Monday,
mon Morris, Allen L, Knlg'ht and M,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mr. and �I,.s, Irvin Anderson and
C. Pnrl�ctl; cost by lands of Allt'lI
Irs. Eva Davis having made appli- little daughter, of Snvannnh spent Knight,
M. C. Padgct�, Mrs. Jewel,
cntiou fell' twelve months' support out the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 1
Hays ami A. J. Str1ckl�nd estate
of th es tate of Wiley J, Davis, and George White,
land; .,outh by lands of Stilson Brnn­
appraisers duly appointed to set apart I MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Zot.terowe r HC- nC1�.
and west by lnnds �f Mrs. Henry
the 'So'lnle having filed their retutns,
I companied Mr. and .M rs. Cecil DilVis (JM.'bb!o1, H;lIll.l1�n l\i[Ot'I1S nnd Allen
nil persons concerned nrc hcreoy re-I to Augu!:ta for
a ;veek-cnd visit with
IKmghtl
�ontIl1111C' one hun?red nad
qui l' d to show cause before the court 'II'. ilnd MI·s. Hugh Tarte.
s('vlmtY-l'lght. acre3, nccorshng. to Lt
of ordinul'Y of said county on tho first Mr. find l\'lrs. 'Villinn1 Cromley :In(ll
survey and plat thereof mnde Hl Dc­
Monday in Pebruary, H}54, why said I child1'en were Snturdny cvenine' (IiTl- c('�bel', ]953, by
R. �. Kennedy. -:
application should not be granted. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
rhe above desdl'lbed pi operty
.
IS
This Februal'Y 4th, 1954. Zcttcl'ower. I being old for the purpose of m�lll-
F. I. WILLIAM, Ordinary Mr, and Ml's. H, H, 7.ettol'owcr en·
l.ennnce alH! support of Etla Slrlck·
_____
.
tel'tnined Sunday at their hOITIC' with land, waro of Mrs. Ruby. Strickland
FOR PEHM A gNT I.F.T'J'En.'. (I turkey dinner. those present be-I D,:al,
her gU:lI'�inn.
To All \Vhol11 It l\II\Y Concern: ing Mr. and Mrs. 'rV. L. Zcttorowel" rho sale will continue from day
to
J. Gillrel't Cone having in proper SI"., Mr. and MI"s. \V. 1.,. Zett.el'upcr day between the sume 'hours
until
form appliul to me fat' permanent Jr., 1\'11'. nnd Mrs. C. \V. Zeucl'ower'said property is sold, and the ri�ht
letters of admission on the estnte of and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'I. t-I to reject any unci all bids is reserved.!Jttis 8.1'o\\'n, late o� said county, th�.s tc,:owel' DI_1d. family and their �nests. This .t,th day ojl January, 1954. _ I
18 to ctte all and SlIlg'ulal' the Cl'edl- �"ss Lav III Il-J Bl'yunt, Miss Milliard ThIS 5th day
of January, 1904.
tors and next of kin of Ottis Brown" and Robel·t Donaldson,· M,'. and Mrs, MRS, RUBY STRICKLAND
DEAL"
to be. Hnd appeal' at my office within i cliff Brundage, Mr. and Mrs. FI'nnk
As Guardian .for .Etta Str:ickl�I\�, I
the tllne allowed by lnw. and show, Proctor and children, nnd Mr. and ward of sald GU:lrdlan.
cause, if �nr t1le,V can, why penna'j Mrs, W. W, Jones,
NF.VILLE & NEVILLE, Attys,
,
I
nent admlnlstr�llOn should not be NOTICE OF l\'EETING
- (7j"n4tc, . I
granted to J. Gilbert Cone.
I
I
-
Witne 8 by hand and officinl signa. I
The annual meeting: of the memo LBTTEflS OF DISM ISSION 1
ture, this 4th day of January, 1954,
bel'S of the !"Ir,st Feeler,,1 Savings and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , THE WALKER STOR'E',:S'TATESBORO',GA,
l-', L WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Loan AS,soclatlOn of Statesboro, will Mabel Jones Garbett, guardian of:
� hel.d In the offices of the ns!to('io.- Juanita Jones, has applied to me for' Th' Pt' f SIt
PETITION FOn DISMISSION I tlon In State'sboro, Georgin, at 2 di'schurge from her gual'dianship of I IS roper Y IS or
a e or Ren ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,I
o'clock p, m" January 20, 1954, for Juanita Jones, this is therefore to 'F t' 1 't P"O B 64 C II
. 'Wiler,;"s, T. G, Anderson. admln' t.he purpose of electing directors and notify all persons concerned
to file I
or par leu ars wrl e , ,i, ox "or a
]Strator of R. F. Ande..on. estate. for the transaction of such other bUB' their objections, ,\f any they'hllve, on I PHONE NO. 83, ST·AhmSBOR'O',' G�,
\ '
represents to the court of ordmary In mess that may legally come be/ore 01' before the first Monday I'n Feb.
T�
hi. petition. duly filpd' und ent�r,ed the meeting. runry next, else she will be elischarged .'
- -----
---------�---
on record, that h. has fully admllllS. JES IE 0, AVERITT, Secretary. from guardianship as,applied for,
I FOR SAI,E-One g'ood, gentle farm I IV JI NTI:D . ...: \2 to' \.I�'neh ha,,:,wr. ; W J\;';TED-Pulp'.I·ood and saw tim�er
tered R, F. Anderson estate, This i (7jan2tc) F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, I ",mule; wo k el1ywherp, RUFUS W·I mill C. C.' AN::JE':l�ON, R.egi","' 1 1'111 t'mbel: land,
EARL F.,AI,LEN,
therefore to cit. all persoTtO concern.
.T, INFJR. Rt. 5. Box 2n�. St,t·sboro, c'_ (:11 It \ 'p a B "J4 st l b lone "7# L
Ed, kindred and creditors, to sIlow
' . , nr
... ". .:. :.�����o_;_p..:_,,_".,.'
..
cause, why said administrator should
not be discharged from hi. adnlin­
istl'ution, and receive letters of dh�­
mission, on the first Monrluy in Feb­
)'uury, 1964.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTnATiON
GEORGIA-Bulloch' C'ounty,
To Whom It May Concel'n:
W, C, Canuette Sr, having in prop·
('I' form appJied to me for permanent
Jetters of administration on the es­
tate of Ester P. Canuette. late of said
county. this is to cite all and singular
the- creditors and next of kin of Es­
ter p, Canuetoo. to be and appear at '
my office within the time allowed by
1aw, and show cause, if nny they can,
\I.thy permanent u.d.ministration should
not be granted to W, C. Canuette. Sr.
Witness my hand and official signa­
ture, this 28th day of December, 1958,
F, L WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
'.
l.s".'. '11111.11 I
:I Ne. 1ocI,'Ityt.. , , • 2. ....... po_
Ford oil... )OIU three b..md -.> body sty\eo hi lis 11M 'II
_ry created mod"ls. There'. a Dew tran'l",rent·rooW
CreoIfine Skyline< ... a IflIUlding now Crestline Fordor •.•
and • smart, new Customllnc Il;tnch Wagon, n..... are III
models in an, for each of Ford', 14 body styl.. is available
with the new Y·block V-8 DC the DeW 1·b1ock Sil< eogi..o.
Ne. Astra-Dial Control '''_'
It'. dei;ignod' both for """uty .j", pnwticAlity. n.e ._I­
omc�cr is placed high OIl the pa� where you C8Il quicklr
Spot the figu"'" almost without laldng your oyes off the roooI.
Like Uw '54 Ford's beautiful new uphulsteries and trim, tho
Aotra·DiaI Control Panel Is ooIor·ltarmoni7.ed with tlie �
kllng new outJride body ooIor 01 your choice.
w.... iii ......d·....... -.-.., ., .onI'........__ .... 'M
I
SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
In
.
Bulloch Superiol' Court, Junuary
1 crm, 1954.-Llbel For Divorco
Erline C, Peake vs. Snnfor.d Pe�ke
To Stanford Peake, defendant in th�
Abov;' Matter:
all 81'e hereby commanded to be
nnd npl�eal' at the .Junuury te 1'111 , 1954,
Ol� th.e 4th Monday in Junu:uy, lHD4,
fit sald Bulloch Supcl'iol' Court to an­
t5W�I' said libel for divorce, the COIll­
plaint of plaintift' menliollC'd in the
�i1��li.��. of her suit against you for
, \Vitncss the Honorable J. L. Ren.
flOC, Judge of said court.
This 23rd day of Decembel', 1933.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Bulloch SUllerior Court.
'
(17·2tc)
PETITION FOn LETTEnS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Coneerll:
Sa.m Neville having in PI'Opel' 'form
a�phed .t� »Ie for permanent lettersof adm1l11stration on the csbt.tc of
l\l�s. Nonie Neville DeBl'Osse, late of
. said county, this is to cite all and sin­
gular the cl'editors a!1d next of kin
of Mrs, Nonie Neville DeBrosse' to be
u.nd appeal' at my office within the
�Ime allowecl by la\\' and show cause
lf .3!"Y th.ey can, why permanent ad­
IllUlIstratlOn should not be gl'antcd
to Sam NeVille on 1\1 I's. Nonie Neville
DeBl'osse's estate.
Wi�nes� n�y hand and official sig.llntule thiS !jth day of Januul'Y, 1954.
F. L WILLIAMS, Ordin:try.
Adve.rtise'11ent For Bids
b
S�aled proposals will be received
y fhe. Cl�y of Sta�esboro, Georgia, at
��e ?'t� Hall untIl II a, m" E,S',T"bl URI Y 2, 1954, for constructillJ(
�no� de�p well having a capacity of
"
0 G,P,M. and a depth of approx.
Ilnutely 490 feet, at which time and
place they will be pUblicly Ol)enedand I'ead.
Sl�cifications .and contract docu­
�llents are open to public inspection,It the office of the city engineer or
�l.ay be obtained from \llicdeman 'antiI�gleton, Engi.neers, P. O. Box 18'78Atlanta, GeorgIa '
Bi.ds must, be' accompanied by a
�el'tlfied check 01' bid bond' in a'l!
�;�l�h�\id:ual to at least G pel' cellt
No submitted bid m'IY bo "th
d.r8wn IIf.tel' the schedulod d:;in­tlll1� for th� receipt of the ·bids fol' g
pel10d of thil'ty'(30) days,
a
.
A contl'act performanCe bond in the
d�10l1l1t.. of 100 pel' cent of the con­bact Will be requil'ed.
Th� City of Statesboro l'eBOI'Vethe I'Ight. to .reject any and all bidsand to WUlve IIlfol'malities
THE CI1'Y OF STATESBORO
GEORG!A.
'
(14jan2tc)
B)' IV. A, Bowen, MayoI'.
FO� RENT-Five.room partly fur.
nlshed Johns(on apal'tl1l�l1t at 115
S.avuJmah Avenue; availnble imme-ldlately. See HINTON BOOTH �rGEORGE JOHNSTON, loct.tf
THE CHOICE of a house plan and \. the p�l'chas� of .8 lot arc two ate)8111 the rIght direction. See R, M, Beln.son at CRAS. E. CONE' REALTY
CO., INC. (Up)
This new Six has III ,.,-
:r:r.����efe::ret�;
r::."f=�:tntl'!.rt
valves, hilh·turbulence
oombustion chlmbers, low·
frictioh desjan .nd Ford's
Automatic Power Pilot help
produce 14%tmore power
-with finer performMCI
on 8¥eftl}ess lIS.
New "II.Joint 'ront Sulpenllon
This rev61utjonary new :m�llensiull is the
grentest ehiL'J!lfs' advam:c in 20 years .. ,
1'�I�":�i)II••�and
it's exclusive :to Ford in. its ficld. It
I _ '.. give.� front whceL� grcatllr 1111 and down
.��traVei
to-smooth out the going on rough
_
road... And it1hclps keep the' wheels in tmc
, nlignmcnt For ·�nsistently cnsy handling.
Movement of the wheels is on pull joinl..
whether up and down, as wheels traver
over rOluth sPO\5, or tn sb..."Crilig as whceb
tum rigllt or left. Ball joints .ro ""aled
against dirt-and water.
No CAn in the low·price field has ever ollered so many "Worth More"
featurr' as the '54 Ford. In addition to all· the features that have already
established Ford a.... tlu;'I'Wartlt· More" enr, you now get a host of brand
n�w dividends. These 'include a c!loice of two new deep·block e"gjllll$ ...
the most mixlem engines in the industry. You also'get Ford's new Ball·Joint
Front SUsllCl1!'ion ... beautiful new interiors ... and styling that will make
YOllt"hca�(beat,f,,".tcr.
And. rcmembe�, Ford also makes available to you aU the optional ro­
:L""ts , , . features you "hght expect to find only in thc costliest c.....
If you have not yet seen th'e new Ford'models for 1954, corne in and inspect
them today. Then Test Drive a '54 Ford, .. and once you do, you'U'WIlIIt
to drive it 110mel
I DIVIDEI. II DIIVII' EASE I
/
Ford offers five optional power alll�t5· you might
expect to firid only in America's cOltli.lt c�rs
MeISter-Guide powor steering docs up to 75' of your
stcering wurk, yet Icaves you with natural steering "feci"
"
on the straightaways. SWift Sure Power Brakes do 1I1'
to onc-thin.l of the work in stopping. Fordo�ultic Drive
gives torque convcrter smoothness and the'''Co': of uul(�­
matic mechanical gears. And only Ford in il'i ficld offcrs
Power_:Lift Wiru:/,ow.'i, both fronl and rear. that open ftr
close at t1 button s tOllch ... !lnd a 4-W"y Power Seat
that udjllst... IT and down,
as well as front anci) bAck.
at u tUlich 1I the (..'Ontrols. Thcy're all worth-while
oDt:'1:w.1 extras available in the 1954 Fordl *AI uxtra CO&t.
More than �v.r , •• TIE STAIDAI. for TIE AIIEIICAI lUI
,
54 F�'.,D' �i.... ,V ,< reSt DriYe it toda}4F.c.A.
S. We LEWIS, INC.
38 North Mai'n Street Phone 41
___________________________________________________________�--------w------------. __
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Clea'ners
Shun-en Mit-cU, of Brooldct;, Mrs.
Znda Br:tIlJwn nnd Miss"nuby Bran­
nen, of Savannah.
MI'. and Mrs. J. I. Newman enter­
tnined FI'idny evening with a supper.
COVOl'S were laid for Mrs. B. G. Ileus­
Icy. Bloomingrlulu; Ulldel' lin dMrs, C.
E. Sandor s, -Miss l�llY Sundnrs, Mr.
and MI's. H. n. Newman and Miss
Leona Newman.
MI", and MI '. H. C. McElveen have
return�d ft om Dnllue. Texas. where
they visited their children, Mrs. T. 1.1.
Kohns and family, Ml's. James D.
Hnll, Elenror und Emerson .McElveen.
Tbny also visited 1\11 r. uno 1\11"5. Swain
Brannen in Houston and Dullns.
... ,-
COOK-THOMPSON
Petition to Amend Bani, Charter.
GEORGIA-Blliloch County.
To the gaer-eta ry of State of the State
of Gecrgia :
The Fetition of the Sea Island Bank,
of Slutc'sboro, Georgia, rcapectfu.lr H. D. CLUB MEETS
shows: 'I'uo Leefield Home Demonstration
l-Pctitioner is o!\ corporation, 01'· Club met at tho cOlTuntmlty house
ganized lind existinp: under the laws "uesday af'ternoou, ··Jaulinry 5th, with
of snid State, it� charter having been V1t�. Roland Moore anti Mrs. Clinton
granted to it 011 Murch H, 1901, by Williarus hostesses. In the absence
the then Secretary of State, of Geor- o{ the president. Mrs, B, I., Joiner.
gia, under the general laws then the meeting was called to order by
in effect in said State relating to the ',h� vicc-nreaidcnt, Mrs. l\.{OOI'O, who
incorporation of bunks. "Iso led the devotion-d. We :tl1 i·mng-
2-Petitioncl"g charter was amend- "America"; tho secretary, Mrs. Dan
ed on December 17, 190·1, by the then Hagan. called the .'011 I\.HI read the
Secretnry of State with permlssion to minutes of] the last meeting ; the
increase its capital stock. tr�llSUl'el"s report was given hy Mrs.
3-Said charter was ,further amend- .lhu Waters. The club voted to give
ed and was renewed on November 7., $5 to tile "March of Dimm•.
" 1\1rs.
1930, for .. tel'll' of 30 additional Whitehead and Miss McDonald guve
year, t<} expire on March 1, 1961, at
a demonstration on the uses of ehp� !-ie.
capitalizatien ot: $,,0,000,0.0, divided We hud as glleot Franll Smith. ,f,'om
into shu res of the PUI' value vf $50.00 t.ite> East Geol'gia Tl'ading Post, who
each. � showed a film which !)'·ov.cd that
it
4-The presellt meeting' of tho pays to buy better chicks and uotter'
�toek110lders wus duly cuiled by the feed to make better layer",
Board of'Dh'CctOI'S 011 Oct. III 4953),·,
notice theI'of having been -=:ivpn to the
stockholdeJ's, in accordance with law,
more than -the 'required period of time
for such notice to be given, in which
not;;�e the purpose of tl,e nleeting
w.s stated.
5 - The attached r...olution 'to
amend the the bunk's chal'ter by in·
creasing it. (!apital stock from $50,·
800.00 to $125,000,00 was then offered
nnd voted on, 'and was duly adopted
by the "ffimu\tive, vote of more than
two.tloirds of !III the vot"" cast.
Whei-cfpre" petitioner I"AYS that
, its cnarter be amended in accordance
1"ith 8aid resolution,
- 'HINTON BOOTH,
," Atoorney for Petitioner,
"
, SEA ISLAND BANK,
C. B. McALUSTElR, President .
Attest:
KERMIT R. CAnn, Ca.hier.
(7jan(tc)
STILSON NEWS
MRS, �, F, TUCKER MRS, H. G, LEE.
M,'s. Steil" Boling, of Atluntu. is
yi�iting Mr. end 1\11'8. Delise Brown.
Donald Stl'iO!f lund nnd Merlin Snn­
ders l£'ft Mondav for Lockland Ah'
Baso. Texas, for thuh- basic tr.nining.
Aft?,· spending- two weeks with hel'
'hi' Lhev, Jim ni,.. Girard HlI, and Ml's.
C:irR"df'nu, at, Hrlln�wiclc Mrs. Blanch
C. �Vnl'nf) k lrvs tVltUl ned horne.
Mrs. MrlJ:Xldc nl'nnnl'n hns returned
·fl'om lj ous tnn. 1'0,,'\s, whore she vis­
ited her sons. Swain. Gordon and Earl
RI'" »neu, and also rnlativus in Dallas,
Texas.
I\ll":-l. tJ'JI'nhl Hutchinson. Mrs. Per­
"Y 1�(lnllfidd. Ml's, C. S, Proctor and
M,·s. !,"'I:tYPII\ Snncirrs nUenrfccl the
P._rr'. 1\. cOllncil meeting at Rf!g'ister
S:'t1Irciay.
�fi"'li ncottv p.". I"n 'bll'�h�"l' of
MI'. nn·d M,'s, J. 1,. Ilnl"\(\", was among
111(' �turl"l1tq mnldng' th(' denn's list
nt Gcor��h Toudlcrs Collf'�e for the
Don Martin,'·';; Reg·istcr, \iR spf'nH- falill,�t1!�:��I··MI�. R. 'V:r'G�ilrcr had
ing the week wilh Jimmy Ricluudson (IS dinner r:Ut.sts Sunduy Elder an�
l,ere. , __
Jack Ltl11ier. or Abrahnm Baldwin )
College, Tifton, 'i'Jllent tile week cud .Baird v·isitcd I'clativcs in Flotidn
,Iur·
at home. ;ng- the week end. r
Mr. and Ml's. P ....tt Wells were din· Mr, an:! Ml's. Fxt. Bail'll, of
B"oo.·
nCr: guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott burg, S. C,. al'e visiting
'his parents,
Tuesday evening, Mr, and Mrs, W, I" Raird.
lind' other
Mrs. Sollie Connor visited her \1\15- members of het· family here.
band in the V. A, Hospital at Dub· Mrs. Mary Nesmith. Charles
Ne·
lin, la.t Monday. smith "n� 'Mucl, Jordan. all of
Sa·
Mr. and Mrs. Cllrl Scott and oon vannah. were dinner Iluests Sunday
Randy, were llue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. of Mr, and Mrs. ,I.
H. ,Beasley.
Horace Deal f:iU1ldny. ' M.,. and Mr•. Walter
,Richardson
Mr. and MTS, Earl Smith, of Sa· ,and son Jimmy, and MI'. and' Mrs.
vannnh, were weel,·end �ue.ta of Mr. Gadand Martin and e�i1dren
vIsited
and Mrs, Sidney Smith, M,', and Mrs,., .fate .. Bi,\ir�.in BateB'
,Mi'. lind Mrs: iIarold Girrti<!e'iu';' of; 'titi,'g, S, C., 'Ia.t week
Savannah, were guest. of Mr. and The Leefield W,M,S,
met at the
Mr•. Walter Richardson Sunday, chu.rch Monday afternoon.
with the
The RA!s and G,A."s met at the pre.ident, Mrs. Hurry Lee, pl"siding.
FOR SALE - Duplex con�isting of
church Monday nigllt with Mrs, Hur. Ml'S. Cecil Joiner arranged'
the pro- � nine I'ooms, five porches, g",a�e D"1 Phone
ry Lee And M·rs. A. J, Knight as gram ..from Ro_ynl Se�vic\i and led the
and three storage rooms; house new· 467
ieadel"s"
- devotional. Nu\e ladlest wel'e present, Iy redecorntcd; lOCAted nenr school
on
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird. of Bates. "II takin� partoon the p,'ogram.
lot 50x250 feet. 106. Inman s�reet, :.
I
lIIII!!II.
burg, S. C" and Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Mrs, Shelton MiI,ell.
Shelton Jr. and phone_7_"_1.�,R-.f-o-r-a-p-p-o-'-n-tm-e-nt-t-o-s-e-e-. --------=-:.._
Service is Our Motto I
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. Conk and M,·s. Cook announce
the murvingu of thcir duujrhter, Sarah
Elizabeth, to Pvt. Robel't Sool)1len
Thol1lpsol1, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
R, Thompson, of Rl'Ooklet. The doublc­
Iring cen,.'I\W1IY wns .�}()1'fOI'lli�d b':t'
,Iudge M, 1'. Cook, in Ridgeland, S,
C., on ))('ccmb£'r �:\I'd. MI·�. 'l'ho11lp­
son is a �I'adlli\te of Stilson High
School Ilncl is CII1I:loyed by til" South·
ern Boll Te!<:p(Jon 1If111 Telegraph Co.
in S,,\'annnh. Pvt. 'Phompsoll iR redv­
ing in the U. S. Army.., Hnd is sta­
tioned in TeXftl'!canu, Texas,
NO TRESPASSING
All pOl'sons l\1'� hereby \\'orned not
to hunt, fi�h, cut'or haul wood or oth·
orwise trespass upon"the lands of the
dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio·
Illtors will be prosecutqd,
This November 20, 1953.
B. E. TURNER,
Rt. I, Ellabelle, Oa
NO TRESPASSING
All perso"" arc warned not to hunt,
fish. cut or haul wool or ptherwl.&
il'espass on any of my lands in Bul­
loch county. All violt,tors wnl be
·prosecuted.
This November 10th, 1953.
MRS, J, C. PREETORlUS,
Brooklet, Ga.(20llOv2tp) .
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLEIMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Fdday, December 18,
1953, tTain No. 3 will lea've Dover
12:19 a. m. instead of 18:44 p. m.
arrive Macon 3 :GO a. m. inatead 2:30
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any TimeB. m., arrive Atlanta. 7:'00 u. rn, in­stead 6:00 a, Tn. Effective Bame date
train No.4 from Atlanta und Macon
will leave DovCS' 6:42 Instead 6:12
a. m.· ·Co.CS1'onding .. chllng•• ··inwr·
med'inte sta.tions.
_CENTRAL OF QEO'RGIA RY. BARNES FUN:ERAL HOME
Night Phone
465
SUIT FOR DIVOROE.
In Bulloch Superior Court, I
January T�rm, 1954.
Libel for Divorce.
Mildred Carr Vs. Herman Carr.
To Herman Carl', defendant in said
�:�: a,'e hereby commanded to be
ond appear at the next tel'l11 of
the
Supenor Court of Rulloch County,
Ga., to answer the complaint mentio�­
cd in the caption of her libel for d,·
vorce.
Witness tile Honorable 1. L. Ren·
froe, Judge of said court.
This 9tll day of November, 19G3.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloeh Superior Court,
(1.7.54.2tp)
NOW!
NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Dulloch' County.
Notice is hel'oby given that the bus·
iness operated at Slatesboro, Geor­
gia, in' the trade name. ,of :�Smart. &
• WiH-iams is owned and corrlc(f on �Y
Ed\llmrd H. Smart, whose address .IS
Statesboro Georgia, and T, J. W11·
lia,ms, wh�se addr,,·ss is Statesb�ro,
Georgia, and the statement. rela;mg
thereto "equil'ed by GeOill(Il' Co....
Section 106·301, 'hos been filed
w.th
tile Clerk of the SUJ'erior Cou<t of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
this the 4th day o("January, 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Cler!" Bulloch Superior, Court.
1. SEAMAN WILLIAMS,
Attdl'ney at LaW\
How it sets new standards for savings in the 3 maior G.lds of truck operation
t /. NOWI Gas-Saving, Low.. FRIOION,
Hlgh-Compression,Ovlr.head-Yalvl,
Deep-Block engines in all models.
115- to 170-h.p.1 Only in FORD Trucksl
I
'rend·new Ford T.ndom·
'Alii. Giant, Model T-800, Ia
rated for \Ill 00 40,000 1b8.
GVW, 00,000 1b8. GCW, Four
,.beel........ 144 (D. tAl 192 in.
NOTICE.
GI'JORGIA-But!och County.
Notice i8 hereby given that the bus·
ines. operated at South COllege
Street, Stllte8boro, Georg.a, m.
the
trade name of stateiiboro Vett;nnary
Hospital is owened and
carned on
by E, B, Rushing Jr" D,V.M",
whosll
add res" is Statesboro, OeotlJ,a,'
and
the statement relating tlw,eto.
re­
quired by Georgia Code
Sectlons
100.301, has been f;l� ,,,ith the Clerk
of tile Superio,; OOUI·t of Bullodh
County, Georg;a. 3
This the 31st day of December,
196 .
, HATTIE POWELL,
'
, Clerk," Buli6cn Sup rio""Ciiurt.
1. SEAMAN WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law.
FORD'S FIRST AGAIN-this
time with the '11ligntiest toncen­
tratill?! ,oj power per cubic inch
ever, built into any truck line!
The Low-FRICTION, 8hort-Bt�oke
design of new Ford Truck en·
gine;; cuts power-wasting fric·,
tion as much as 33%-liberates
more !�able hauling power. New deep-skirt
crankeo.. de·
sign g..e. full 240· .upport 10
main bearings, for more eftl­
dent operation and longer
life. Make. for smoother high­
,compression performancel
,
TheIlE! engines give you perform·
ance and economy proven in
over a billion miles of trucking!
_'*"'''''�FORD.:=r1RUCKS�iI���';''t_
Se We LEWIS, INCe
sun FOR DIVORCI�
,
In Bulloch Superior Court, January
Term, 195., ,
Soit Fat' Total Divorce-
ia1'lOn Ha·
gun vs, Opal M, H..gal1. •
To Mrs. Opal M, Hag.·n, Defendant.
You ure hel'eb)' commonded
to be
and appear at the �le;):.t tcrm.
of the
Superior Court of Bulloch
County.
Oa to be held on the fourth
Monday
in :ia.nU81'Y, 1964, to anSwel' th� com·
11laint of the phlintiff n�lI1ed
III th�
ee.ption in this suit agulIlst
you fOl
divorce. J L Ren
Witnesa the Honorable ..
" h'
froe Judge of said Court,
thIS t e
6th 'day of Decenlbel', 1953. ,
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk SUI)erior Court" B, C.
B H RAMSEY SR.,. .
Attorney for Petitioner.
. - IIS.h,p. 130-h.p.
'Off C""'_ SI. '0_' King Y·I
131.h.p., 152-h.p •
'0_1Ung Y·I C'"'IIO «log Y·I
170·h,p.
Cargo «ing v·a
NEW Driverized Cabs,
NEW Master-Guide Pewer
Steering, Pow�r Brakes.
fORDOMATI( DRIVEl
NEW Capacities I
'NEW Ford· built
"6 - wheelers'I"
New Driverized Cabs cut fatigue!
New long-wearing lOoven plastic seat
upholstery for year;round coil)fort.
Master-Guide Power Steering� 0p­
tional on most BIG JoBS, Power
Braking· for Pickups! 1'�
Drive· for all models up through
i ton! (·Extra cost.) C.A..J!.,_..... ,
NOTICE.
To 'Thorn it May Concern:
You are hereby notified that. thb'[8
will be heard before the Honora.
e
J. L. Renfroe,,:J'ldge.,of the Su\,enor
Court of Bulloch County, Georgl�'l 00
the 20th day of January, 1954,
at '.
o'clock B. m., at .the court hou�e �h�
Statesboro, UeorgHl, th� case St tes­
State of Georgia v's. CIty
of ,a .
bora being Number--, pending :t
saw 'court' the same being a pro?ee
-
ing to co�fl1"D1 and validate
an Issue
of bonds in the amount
of '$65,000t��
by the City of stutesboro! 'f�'�vin
purpose of extendl�g "d,.d IInthe di;
its water system, lnclu mg.. the
�n of a deep well, acqull'lng
. !!'C�Bsary property therefor and P;!i
�ng expenses, incident there��or ·a
an>; .citi�n of, the
state o;n otfer
resld.ng III saId citr" or h
Y
has a
person wherever
reSIding WOrt
rigllt to object, may
become a pa Y
to these proceedings, b
Thi� the 29th day of
Decem er,
1963.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Supenor Court, Bulloch
County,
, Georgia:
,7j"n2tc)
Ford's expanded new tr,!ck line of
over 220 models now ranges from
?+ton Pickups up through brand-:
new Ford Tandem·Axle BIG JoBS,
up ,to 40,000 Ibs. GVW (60,000
Ibs. GCW), to haul all the load
the law allows in every State!
Priced with the lowest, they're
eompletely ]o'ord-designed chassis
with Ford-installed tandem axles,
mass-production built especiall"
for 6-wbeeler service.
And for '54-two new Ford Cab
Forward BIG JoBS, rated up to
55,000' Ibs. GCW, haul 350ft.
legal.limit trailers in erery statel
More than ever, Ford hlll.l rh�, one
right truck for your job in o�er fro
new Ford Truck models! see your
Ford Dealer today!
.
_......
,
,
I'
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I Social: Clubs : Personal ,,!:,:,�,:.�:'7U��!:'�"1
(}KE£nNC'FRIENDS HONOR€OL. AND MRS THOMPSON METH9DIST W S C S TOMEET IN CIRCLES
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
We Can Offer This Delicious Coffee Again
At a Wonderful Saving - 100 Percent Pure
Parke House Coffee 79c
.
YELLOW CLING HALVES - 2% can
Argo Ptaches
CAN
25c
....
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Jr an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Gall
January 8th at the B Iloch Cou ty
Hospital Mjrs Foy WIl<! formerly
MIss Jack e 'Bowen
FRESH SELEC1ED CARTON
Tomatoes
FANCY LONG ISLAND
I rish Potatoes
FLORIDA HEAVY SEEDLESS
Gra�efruit
MAYFIELD - Cream Strle (303 size)
Golden Corn
KITCHEN UEEN - Pure Copper
The True Memorial
IS AN UNW IU'M'EN nUT EUJ­
QUENT SlORY O! AI L THAT
IS BEST IN LII E.
Our work helps to reO&<t �.
Spll'. which prompts you to enet
the stnne Da an act ot. rfwereaee
and devotion Out �perleDCe
IS at your ae",CO!
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInc9 1922
JOHN M THAYER l'ropliAtor
4& W.st Main Street PHONE 439 State,o,ro Ga.
tl.prtfl
...
TURKEY DINNER \
M and Mrs J P Waters wele
I osts to the fam Iy and a number of
Deta Is of n $900 es,ay contest fo relatives Sunda! W th a turkey dm
Wo ne s Clubs Subject of tho essay nel Those present we e M .... Ron
announced by MIS CI este 1\11 rtlll
\ ella McCalle }( 'S Hayden McCoro es dent of Georg a Federat on of kle MI and lI(rs Henry Waters and
Won en s Clubs SUPJect of the essaf I fallily M and MI'II Eddls Rouns What Pa t Does Petroleum Play t ee and
PRICES SMASHED ON 257
I
Ladies Fall and Early Spring
DRESSESull of Se vannah M rand MI'S Watren Wllhams and fam
Iy M and M .... Mark Tanner Bin
Ro ve M and M.... Chancy �tch
lilt and Mrs Harold ,\ ate .... and MIS.
Ann e Mae Waters all of Statesboro. Regrouped and Repriced For
fiNAL CLEARANCE!
LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!
Most of these lovely styles More than One-Half Off!
REGULAR TO $8.95 REGULAR TO $16.95
$4.00 $7.°0
REGULAR 3.'0 $29.95 REGULAR TO $4950
$12.°0 $18.00
Street Dresses, CocktaIl Dresses, Formal
Dresses, Maternity Dresses
Join the Crowd and be Here Early!
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACK"-ARIfLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
,
I'"'IME§ �I MORE THANn�;:\�!��11�orllC:U- CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDFroll! Bulloch TI ••es Jan 20 1944Mrs WEB, unson of Register
1 eceived message announcing that her
son Pfc William E Brunson Jr was
shghtly injured 10 act on In Italy
Members of the Georgia Farm Bu
) eau of the F rst DIStrict are called
to meet in the Bulloch county court
house tomo row H L Wmgate the
state presldent of the organization
Will address the group
Ed Stephens president of the Daw
son Cotton Oil Co spoke at the
Chambel of Commerce meeting Tues
day and warned the 70 farmers and
busmet s men present as to the neces
.uty fOI caution 10 gathermg peanute County Shares Progress
What place women Will need to take I Th Sa 1 f W t
m the business world after the war An e lidvI ng 0 a ers a matter which \\111 be openly dis nd Bu ng Of SOIl
cussed by Miss Ma te Wood presi (E T RED' MULLIS SOil Conserdent of the local chapter of Amerl vation Service)
can Association of Universlty Women A new year Is upon us Th pastat a session last week Attendmg
e
with MISS Wood were Misses Hester �ear I. hIstory In ml\ny ways but In
Newton Mamie Jo Jones and Doro 18011 and watar conservation Bullochthy Brannen and Mrs Irby Frank county made history In apply ng morelin Basil Hicks MI'II MIriam Hun and better soil and water conse vnter and Sam Strams and Wendel "
Burke and Byron Dyer
uon measures on the land
• • • • I FIrst of all, 1953 saw 11 new coTWENTY YEARS :AGO operatol'll added to the Ogeecl ee Rver
From Bulloch Times Jan 18
193",
So I Conservation Diatriet from Bul
Mr and Mrs H B Kennedy of loch county 'Mus compa es With 76
Registe: observed their golden wed for 19u2 and 31 for U61 Such
�o��e Wednesday evenIng at their great strides c m be attributed only
Statesboro welcomes a new rest ! to greater Interest In and npprecia
dent D H 1 Tippins who came t on of the values of SOil and water
lust week f om Glennville to prac \ conse vation to the farmers of thistlce his profess on� survey IS being made In the progressive county
county to ascertain the condition of I
Then too 1953 saw mcreases 10
homes throughout the county the sur the amount of SOil and water con
iIe:m�n�����:;'I�:eetlOn of Bureau of I servation applied on the land of dis
On 'the evenmg of January- 16th
trlct co opernto.... 4700 acres of col'
members of the Seventh Day AId I er
c nP9 In 1953 ns compared With
ventlsts assembled at the home of 2750 fpr 1962 and a 2QO 10 1961
the r incoming pastor E E Bachus Seventy two fish ponds as compared
to b d fal ewell to departmg pastor \ to 57 n 191\2 and 25 In 1951 66 m lesElder" H Westermeyer f tStudebaker car left at Brooklet 0 erraces In 1953 as compared With
el rly 10 November has been found to 37 ,. 1952 and 30 miles 10 1951; 7
!belong to a man named Hams m conservnt on rrtgat on systems were
AtlantIC City car belonging to S R put In operation 10 1951 as compar
Kenned� at Brooklet was found ed to 1 for 1952 a ld no e n 1951 and
!r'::'; days days later 10 South Car on down the line mcreases �xcept for
Active steps to vard the I rocure one notable exceptIon-pasture; seed
menE of a local Irfield were taken ng and sodd g which dec eased
at a meeting of the Chamber of Com some 400 acres ThiS I eRects the
meree R J Kennedy J L. Renfroe d
S W Le S Lei oy Cowart and Hu
rOI tn cattle p ,ces at d correspond-
ton Booth Yo ree named a com nlttte �g slack In past re development
on the p oJect The above does not tell tl e whole
THTRTY YEARS 4-GO story by a,y moo. Qual ty of con'se vutlOn measu es being I piled
From Bulloch Times Jan 17 1924 I made much Q'reate str des than quanMa ager T A Bunce of the local
crean: el ted oVer the ncr eaSe I tty wh ch to me s much rna e 1m
m ou'" oJ at h s plant--l 500 Ibs but pOI to t
ter t rned out last week I Take fo eXll nple the n atter ofStatesboro A & M School to be po ,d. Dr Fred Fletche led oft' With
converted mto n state normal col a JB 1 up Job of n 1)0" t 0 h s
lege meetmg IS called for next Frl I
n
day to acqua nt the publ c W tl t1 e �arm Just 10 tI of Statesboro then
proposed cluinge I came J R Kelly Ogeochee W WAt a date early on February to be Woodcock Juhan Tilman and Joe
dec deti upun dL tile II"'-"t meet ng T lImnn Statesboro Paul Nes ntth
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club Will hold I West SdK E C te E t Wn filt mers meetmg 8 pIa nned to n
I e L e m
vlte elgthy odd farmeIs lOG
mer St.lson and Emo y B an
J H Brett publtshed a on d In nen Register to name a few notable
wllch he said It IS my ntentton to examples that come to m nd W W
III nounce my cand dacy for clerk of
I
Olhft' Reglstel and Clulse Smith
the supenor COUI t tn tl e Bullocl
Times next \\ eek or 10 the Issue of West S <Ie ventured to correct their
January 25th pond fallures by core!ng their .old
Eh Kennedy a young farmer of
\
lookmg dams WIth clay
the Brooklet dlstr ct prosecute\! Dan Other strides made m 1953 tnclude
Brtnson and Sylvester Young for Ro.co Roberte N VII hid
hltchtng a set of bedsprings to one
e e s W 0 app Ie
of hiS cows which dragged It through 100 pounds n t, oget (equal to ove..
the woods a mile to the Kennedy 100 pounds nitrogen (equal to over
home the men. ":oer: ,!cqu!tted on Coastal Beflnuda and cuttm" mne
FORTY YEARS AGO
tons of hay several farmers cut three
From Bulloch Times Jan 22 1914
Or fOUl tons of hay per acre at one
B T Malla d who has been I v ng cuttmg
after gl azmg bahla grass
near Pulaski ha� come to Statesboro planttng was almost equal to Coast
to I ve to the old Ben Turner home
\
al Bermuda planttng and A J Riggs
near the cemetery combmmg over 5000 pounds serlc!ea
C W Brannen attempted to ex seed-starting an Important trend
�:;e�lsohn ;i:f�r':'" t��':� s!�d�l�t��: I
James Arthur Bunce of Denmark
boxes whlC!h splashed the lire" Into hiS a farmer and cltlZl'n of,hlghest cah.
face st II wearing bandag... ber nnd a man of hum hty was se-
Matter of an early Democratic pn lected as the Man of the Year 10
mal s being discussed prospective I S I
candidates ale generally .n favor of
01 Conservation fOl Bulloch coun
the proposition Will spare the vot ty In 1953
ers annoyance of a long campalgn 1 Leadership in sotl conservation was
W J Po"ell 15 year old son of EI I kept In
\\ Ise and capable hal ds by
der and Mrs E W Powell lost hiS Henry Bhtch of West Side being
right hand 10 a sausage mll! at South I
Side Grocery last Fnday when elected district superv sor to
succeed
caught 10 machmery the lad had pres I
hiS brother Fred
enCe of m nd to turn around and shut Let us look to 1954 alld the future
off motor to bnng U8 even closer and even
A few mghte ago two sawmill men swifter to the realtzat on of nur goal
��e I�:�b�:�em�:���i o,;eF�o�a��e:ve�o Let us say to generations yet un
celeb atlon It was a cold mght and born We have kept the fa th you
httle fuel for fi e esult pulled off have put 10 us we are stnvmg to
bed clothmg and set fire gOtng fire make It poss ble for you to live In
department rescued", t�e men peace and abundance by keepmg this
FIFTY YEARS AGO precIOus I fe giVing topSOil for you
From Statesboro News Jan 19 1904 and yours
Mules are selltng at 20 cents per
----,-----------
pound on the local market and the Two Men Killed As
de lers'say It � dirt cheap
The home of W H Cone of Ivan Automobile Hits Truck
hoe as clest> oyed by fire last Sun
dav the loss being estimated at $3
000
Band of MDI man elders are operat
mg In the ne ghbo I ood of Pulaski
made aPPointment to preach m school
house Sunday but Citizens objected
Friends regret to learn that Dr A
L R Avant and hiS family are plan
n ng to move to Valdosta In the near
future where I e VIII practice medl
c n�r C H Pall Ish has purchased a
f 11 m near ExcelSIOr { d 1 as deCided
to llf8ke Bulloch county hiS home
ngam has been ItVtng m Sylvama
fo several years
Glisson s fi e extmgUlsher has been
declared a success certlfic Ite of en
do sement was Signed by Hmton
Booth R J H DeLoach J A f ul
chel and F D Seck nger
Cn ds are out am aunel g the forth
com ng marllnge of Arthur How
Ird
and lilt.. Annie Wilson daughter of
M and Mrs C A Wilson of Har
v lie on Saturday 24th mat
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bailoeb TIm... Ilatabllabed 18111 I "---III1a...... I ,,' ._"Sta_boro N..... Eatabllahed 1101......... - �. J --
StAteabolo !lacle Eltabbabed 1'1'1-CoDaolIdated 0-_ •• -
BUUOCH COUNTY
CONSFJtV� SOIL
Two Savannah men were killed Sat
urday mght when a car hit a truck
about stx miles south of Statesboro
on Highway 301 Bulloch county po
hce report
Pol ce said Boyce L Arp Savan
nah msu at cc representative died al
mast nstantly Arp was a former
chief of pohce at Metter
A negro n the car Albel t Powell
47 also of Savannah a Jamtor at
Southeastel n School died later In the
Bulloch County Hospital
Both we e In the auto be ng driven
by A:rp when Ite appa ently pulled
around to the light s de of a huge
truck trailer and tore the left Side
oft' bile car Pohce said the truck
taller was loaded wII;h concrete
The drl"er of the truck was
umnJured
Farm Bureau
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
The rural telephone program for
the county should clear up now and,
be underway shortly, W A Hodges
a member of the board of airectors
of the Bulloch County Ru"l Tele
phone Co Operative advised the
Ogeechee Farm Bureau Tuesday
n ght
Mr Hodges discussed with his
P; oup n meet ng that the entire
board and officers of the /Co operative
had some ten daya ago with five rep
resentatlvse of RiEiA Public Service
Com miSSIOn engmeers and officers
and officers of the Statesboro Tele
phone Company The meeting extend
ed over some three days The REA
offtcials frankly stated to ths board
thut they did not see nny reason why
the loan could not be completed In
short order now
Frank Proctor Ogeechee a new
preSident outhned the ¥rvlnll\ com
mlttee schedule for t'" year, and
then read and discussed the .....olu
tons passed by the county Farm Bu
reau at lte annual meeting
M.... EUnice Turner had charge of
the Warnock program Wednesday
night Carol droov@r and Ann Tur
ner did a "eadlOg skit Robert Turner
a read ng on hiS filst fottball game
Ann played a p ano solo Mlsli' Sue
WI aley and M.... Turner sang sev
eral embers With Mrs G W Whaley
at the p anD wI lie some 81X. couples
des gned and fitted lk�per hats In a
contest befole the entue Iroup John
Folds and M'S Beb ranner won �he
hat mak ng contest Billy Simmons
Wa nock s new preSident outhned t1 e
serv nS' committees and II&n8 for the
year Ill. open ng tI e meetmg
The SlOkhole group used a notIOn
p ctUte made m the Jungles of Africa
as a par t of tl e r p ogram 'Ihu�s
day l1lght � ollowmg the supper and
program the Sinkhole group ofllclal
Iy adJoul ned and then for about an
hou had one of bhe best FIrm Bu
eau meetIngs eVt;:1 dOIng nothing
but VIS ttng and enjoy ng the com
pany of all present Everyone pres
ent got mto the meetml:' to the ex
tent that when the group did break
up to go home they left m a happy
splnt
IThe agncultural outlook was diS
cussed at these meetlhgs and COpies
for Georgia were given to those that
desired it Ogeeche" went m for a
chicken supper Wamock a steak sup
per and the Sinkhole a cO'f.ered dish
Bulloch County Bank
A Li1)eral Contributor
The Bulloch County Bank Jomed
the hst of contnbutors to the state!
• HOlub center Rock Eagle during
Christmas In line WIth the move
started w thin the Georgia Banke ....
AgooelatlOn to have each member o(
the organizatIOn to take part 10 bUild
109 a cabm at Rock Eagle W G
Cohb prestdent of the Bulloch Coun
ty Bank mailed a cheCk for $100 to
W A Sutton state club leader to
apply on the rabin I
Bulloch county 4 H Club members
have contnbuted as a group some $2
ZOO durmg the past two years to the
state camp program Indications ate
now Mr Sutton says that the camp
w II be ready for USe In 1955 but will
not be available for summer camps
thiS year The e arc filty four of the
seventy two cab ns completed Or un
der construct on The camp Will take
care of 1200 people at the time when
completed TI ese cab ns reci eat"on
halls and otber t:elated bu Id ngs are
be ng grouped arounS" Rock Eagle
lake located Putnam county near
Eatonton
Monday morn ng you wore a
SUit of small blue checks white
blouse and brown leather shoulder
strap bag You have brown eyes
and I ght brown hair You have a
If the lady described \III call at
young daughter
the Tupes oft'lce she Will be given
two tickets to Escape From Fort
Bravo slowlOg today and tomor
row at the Georg.. '[ heatre
After recelvlllg I er �Icl,et. If the
lady Will call at tI e Sta�esboro
Floral Shop she Will be gIven a
lovely 0 chtd vlth comphments ot
the proprietor B II Hollowny
The lady descr bed last week was
Mrs J G Altman who received her
tlckete and orchid and pqoqed to
.lpress a:ppreclatlol
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ANNOUNCE CHANGE
SELECTIVE RUL�
THIS CHARLESTON GIRL
APPRECIATES THE PArER
Jan 15 1964
Baptist Church
Loses Independence
Baptist churches have aJwlIYs glorl
fied III the r ICt that e ch local churcl
s autoi 6mOU8 that IS mdepeljpent n
Many Servicemen Will be
gove nment self govermug Without Returned To Service By
01 ts de control ThiS a evidently a M t R R I 1coctri e 01 practice Of the past at
I
00 ecent !lItU at ORS
I£ast as tar 8S one Bapt st church IS Offic a s of Stat H d rt raconcerned e ea qua e ,
The members of the North ROCKY Belective Service System Atlanta.
Mount Baptist Churcl Rocky Mount ) ave mnounced thn t the e'l'ecutlVe or
North Carolina voted tq Withdraw der signed by Pres dent Eisenhower
fellowship from the Southern Baptist; Ion December II 1968 Will result InConvention by over fifty pe cent mn t'h I
ortty '1 hie decis on was rejecte I
c ru in uction of n number of men
by the Convention und a SUit w"'\
who were release I from servIce after
brought agamst the church In U c v I havIng served as I ttle 8S one or two
court for the possesslon of the chu ch days of active service
I> opert¥. The court aw irdod the suit I Th dto the Conventlon rega�dless of the IS amen ment <>f selective serv
majority vote lind mdlcated tltl(t the Ice regulatIons Will remove the poe
chu ch I ad no ght to set themselves Slblhty of evasIon of mlnimum, eqult­
up a. an mdependent church able servjce by a number of peraoD8
Thl$ IS a mutter of grave concern who under the former regulation.'to all church members espec ally I •
here 10 • country where We I evel III were required to be e1aslfied as hav.
democracy If our chui ch doesn t 109 satl8fied I equirements if they had
come before OUr lome It certaInly served on active duty for one day or
comes next to It Call you rmagme more As revIsed the regulatIonahow you would feel It yau were told
that y6u church the one you ve SUI Will require a m mmum of six month.'
�orted and labored to bu Id doesn t servIceelong to you your community or I Under the new rctr.ull\t!ons regl.
even the majonty of the congrega trante who entered upon Rctlve duty
tlOn- t belongs to an acclesllstleal on 0 It J 24 1948 III b
organ z.utlOn
r 8 81 u� w e
BOB SHOTTS classIfied at 1 C only If they nre sep
------�-------- arated from act Ve dutv aft�r tom-
NOTED FLORIST TO pletlon of SIX months or more of honolaltic se vice
PORTRAY FLOWERS I
The new leg Ilation Will affect "(>rl
mar Iy those aVlltlOn cadets who were
dlsehurgorj aftel a fe vj ys or waeks.
me hscharged for hard.hlP rellSons,
and pOSSibly a few who were dl..
charged for erronerOUB Induction
NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTEREST I
$ubscnphons Entered Ten
I
Years Ago Are an Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
In recent weeks this page has car
ried an mte estmg group of tames
-new subscrtbers recent y e tered
through t\ e Farm Bureau g oups of
Bulloch county The total number of
these I sts was sl ghtly n excess ot
777 names and theu read ng has diS
closed that a vast mUJorlty of them
afe lcnewals of years long p 1St
The hst wllch al pears belo ¥ bear
109 80 na nes vas that publIshed te I
yems ago and v II be found to be
duphcntes of many of those lecently
pubhshed on the Fa m Bureau I st
Floyd Mikell Rt 5
R L Laniel Rt 5
MISS Myrtice Howard city
J E Daughtry Rt 5
F L Martm Jacksonv lie Fla
Pfe J 01 II M Jones ove seas
Hen y Deal Rt 4
Cia cnce AndersOi Savunn
C R Deal Rt 1
H P Jones c ty
G W W, tso Metter
A R Po kel Rt 2
M 'S P H P eston S c ty
B C Lee Rt 2
Jol I B Flells Ga field
Jol n Fulto Rt 4
J W Wa nock Rt 1
Pvt C J Waters overseas
M. Au 011 McElveen St Isol
MISS Viola Perry Collegebo 0
Pis John H Brannen soldier
James W Brannen ovet"Seue
Pleasant B Brann-en ove seRS
H R Lee Rt 2
Capt D E R ggs oversea'
Home He:: th Rt 2
John W Bowen Rt 4
H W Nesmith Rt 1
K IT Harville Rt 1
M.... G W Hodges city
P W CHiton !ltdson
Roland C Cames Brooklet
Harvey Carnes Brooklet
M,s Joe T Tillman Rt 1
H L Harden Rocky ForI!
Dr Ehzabeth Fletcher city
Carolyn Proctor. Brooklet
W C Dutton Savannah
Herman B Deal Rt 5
Mts Mallie Denmltrk Savannah
Mrs Morgan Brown Stll.on
M ss Ida Mae Hagin Little Rock
MIS G W JoIner Jr Savannah
Grady El Turner Savannah
Sgt Clarence Brack overseas
Pfc Rupert Rlgg.. 80ldler
J I Latzak Brooklet
R L Wllhams. Rt 1
M W Turner Jr overseaa
Remer rumer ovelacas
Mrs W C Denmark Groveland
D B Lee Rt 2
Mrs F M Scott City
M. Robert Foote city
Sgt WInton W Wilson
Henry Howell elty
Sam Bat.h Dunedm Fla
WIll Condul'l Courses Of
Arhshc Arrangement For
The Ladles of Statesboro
F .... John Marsh III Nowell of Ma
co 1 1 w dely I no vn tlo al a t st lec SPECIAL PERMIT IS
tul e natIOnal j dge and Instl uctor
of the Natlun.1 COUI c I of State Gar NO LONGER NEEDEDden Clubs w II COl duct us approved
course n flower a rangement color
\u. d flower show I ractlce In a forthco. ng school In Statesboro on Jan
ual y 26 28 the soc 81 room of the
Ps mltlve BaptISt Church
Through the years MIS Nowell
h 's availed Ile'Self of every oppor
tun ty for study of TI e Art III Flow
er AII"8ng<>ment She holds cer
t BMteS for g aduat. and poot I';rJlII
Jate. courses n New Yo k schools
and Will come t.o St"tcsbol 0 dJrectl�
f om tHe flower arrange nent ympo
s urn o� the l' ede ated Garden Clubs
of New YOI k Impol ta t facts gain
white fr ged beetle. and some of 'the
cd fro n tillS COUl'IIe WIll be neluded i>ther subtet... 1 nenn Insects
that are
In the subject matter of course I!
found I Bulloch county M08t of the
n Statesboro I fertlhzer plants are now preparingFriends of MIS Nowell have recog theb nsectlclde ferttllzers and It ca.
Dlzed a certam skIll or awareness of
be ought 'through the regular deol­
the beautlecs of commoaplaee ma
era
ter als which she dares to combine In
Mr Whitehead also had an en­
mak ng deSigns with distinctIOn and cournging
word for tile city dwelle,..
ong>nahty She has won
who are bot�ered With white fringed
awards In flower shows presented beetles chInch bugs
and other pesta
Howel arrangement p ograms Chr18�
In thetr lawns and flower gardens
mos decorat on. taught schools su
These fertlhzers are available for
P'l"" sed worksl ops for small groupo
thIs use sa, well he pomted out MOlt
'1nd ",ade a 'lumber of appearances
of the InsectIcide fertihzers being
on tad 0 and telell:llllln programs made upon thiS area wi1l conWIlchlordane or DDT however some oth.
Course II III �tllj;esboro IS perhaps
the m� Importal)t 10 the five cours.s er fertlltzer
mlxturee. such a� diel-
drin aldrin and heptachlor are ap­
o�thned for garden sC�9ols D,,· gns
Will be emphaSized al\1I tho pIgment proved
for Iton food crops onlv
color theory tntroduce\! M s Nowell
On tho average row crops IIr
Will demonstrate making several flow
Wlutchead recommended that farm­
er arrangemehts and discuss the scor
res use one half pe. cent mixture of
109 of arrailgements With class par
DDT or one fourth per cent ml.t<ture
t c patlon dutlng the .esslOns She
of chlorod.ne For tobacco and oth
Will USe as marly local plant materl er crops
where a lalgo amoullt ot fer­
als as pOSSible eu"""'lt"s daffodils
ttl zer per acre IS us.d he rec01n
narc SSI tuhps and greens WIll be
mends that thiS ratio be reduced 80
featured 10 several dC's gns With Blm 'per cent Some 800 pounds per
aere
pltclty and express on
should be used as a broadcast oYer
Roy Bowden extension spec ahst In
lawns
1I0rlculture and ornamental hortlcul
When thiS fertilizer IS used as •
ture Will conduct the horticulture
combination on wh te fringed beetle
and other msects chlorodane 18 pre
ferred over DDT However when
used for white fringed beetle only
ether of the msect cldes are effeet­
ve Smce the use of tnsectlclde fer
tlhzers 18 on the Increase m the coun­
ty Mr Whltchead Will be glad to ad
VISe w th tnd VIdual farmers on their
use He can be contacted through the
cuonty agent s office
Farme1'8 Are Now Able To
Get InsectiCIde FertilIzer
From All Regular Ilealers
Farm.... lesr Ing msecticlde fertl
I ''''r comb natIOns" III be able to pro­
cure the n th s yellr 0 W White·
head Rrea supervlso. of the white·
fr nlloo heetle eOl;1trol U S Dspart­
m'lO o£.,>Il) )mology reporta
During r.....llt :I'""rs I! Was 'Ieee.
sary to procure a p�rl"lt to buy theBe
!Insecticide fert hzers for Wlre worms,
Flower Show School
Creates Enthusiasm
Much enthUSiasm Is betng dlspl�yed
about the Course II flower show school
'which IS betng sponsored Jotntly by
the Statesboro Garden Club and the
CIVIC Garden Club MeetlOgs Will be
held In the SOCIal room of the IIrlml
tlve Baptist Church Statesboro IS
very fortunate to have two such out
standlOg people as Mrs John Now
ell of Macon and Roy Bowden of
Athens present at this school
Schedule for all classes IS as fol
lows
Tuesday tnormng January 26th
ho tlculture 9 00 12 00 by Roy�Bow
den flftetnoon flower show pract ce
2 30 3 30 by Mrs John Nowell
Wednesday mornIng J,m 27th
flower arrangement 10 00 12 00 by
Mrs John Nowell aftemoon flow""
arraugement 200-4 00 by Mrs John
Nowell
Thursday Jan 28th exam illatIOn
900-1200 a m
To be ehglble to stand the exam
matlon a person must attend all four here
classes [nterested persons not de The sale Will stalt
at 1 p m Mr
Sl 109 credit are not I equll'ed to take Wllhams
stetes The bulls Will be
and may attend the deltvered to the �arn Oll Thursday
classes of their chOice Cost for the altd may be mspected
that afternoon
ent re school IS $5 for any slOgle or morning pltor
t.o the 8ale Cata
day $3 jogues
all the sale may be procured
For additional lOfol tna�lon contact I at the livestock bam or III the COUll
Mrs J E Bowen J. Alfred ty ,gent s ofOce
classes
High Grade Cattle
To Sell Next Frida.y
Mounta n Cove Farms u. c sendmg
twenty s x young Hereford bulls to
Stateabo 0 fo a purebred cattle sale
on Fr day January 29th ;Rayfold W
WillIams manager of the Ploducers
Co Operative Livestock E X c Ii a n g e
barn announces George W Bible
managel of the Mounta n Cove Farms
<It Kens ngton stutes that the bulls
ibemg sent )lere are of the type the
local hvestockmen have been buymg
10 the past--all close to the ground
good blood I nes heavy boned sturdy
bUilt anlmals--the k nd that wOlk so
well With the type of cattle found
